EW RELIGION’ CALLED ANCIENT TRICK OF SATAN
istening In 36 Nations Have Diplomats
The one and only Mr.
o o l e y once remarked:
When we Americans are
______.............................
..
through
with the

Assigned to Vatican City

New York. — (Special) — ArpTiJlTru
naldo Cortesi, Roman correspon*^"*®*’ 1*1 dent o f The Times, has sent facts
will look as though about the Annuario Pontificio or
it had been run over official Vatican directory for the
current year, which has just been
hy a musical comedy.”
Professor Gordon of Ox- published. It shows an increase in
bf the
fnf<l
__
•
’
almost all the activities of
tord quoted the saying in a Holy See despite the financial diffilecture on a new volume of culties that the world depression
the Oxford Dictionary, made brought.
The present year opened with
necessary largely by the
progress of science and the i
Cardinals in the Sacred
Collcge against fifty-three at the
invention of new American beginning
of 1933. Last year
words. Such terms as graft, three -Cardinals died— Cardinals
O. K., foolproof, radio, serv Pruhwirth, Scapinelli and Cerretti
ice-flat, automobile and deli — while six new ones were created
Cardinals Dolci, Fumasoni-Bicatessen come from us. “ Step —
ondi, Fossati, Villeneuve, Dallaon the gas” is ours, but “ no costa and Innitzer. The number of
flies on him” is Australian vacancies was therefore fourteen.
and “ leaves me cold” is Ger O f the fifty-six Cardinals ex
man.
Sedate Oxford in actly half were Italians. TwentyCardinals are of the Curia
cludes these terms; so we three
or residents of Rome, while thirtysuppose they are now real three reside in their respective
English.
dioceses.
Of the Cardinals of the Curia
Professor Jolin Reenstier- twenty are Italians and three nonna in a lecture at the Uni Italians, of whom Cardinal Lepicier is French, Cardinal Segura is
versity of Upsala, Sweden, Spanish and Cardinal Ehrle is
announcing remarkable re- German.
Of
twenty-eight
non-Italian
suits with a new serum for
the treatment of leprosy, de- 1
French, four are
1 Amencan, four are German, three
dared that, _ m medieval i „ e Spanish, two are Polish and
times, the disease was so one each belongs to the following
widely diffused in Europe nationalities: Belgian, Irish, Hun
there were 20,000 hospitals garian, Portuguese, Austrian,
Canadian, Brazilian, Efnglish and
for its victims.
Czechoslovakian.
A few days ago, three
Of the fifty-six Cardinals six
lepers escaped from an iso belong to the order o f Bishops,
lated lazaretto in Bessarabia forty-seven to the order o f priests
and three to the order of deacons.
and went to Burcharest, Rou- The oldest Cardinal is Cardinal
mania, to complain about Ehrle, who is 88, and the youngest
poor treatment in their hos is Cardinal Goncalves, who is 45.
In 1933 seven new dioceses were
pital. A smiling clerk shook
hands with them, asked created.
At the beginning of 1933 the
them their business, and nations with diplomatic repre
wildly rushed from the room sentatives accredited to the Vati-

'm

1%

and locked them in when hei ri
n* i
T
heard they were lepers. The
Richcy, Convert
and Noted Editor, Dies
ministry was emptied at
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

Bishop Lillis Starts
30th Year in Hierarchy
Kansas City, Mo. — Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis, who-has just be
gun his thirtieth year as a Bishop,
was born in a log house near Higginsville, Mo., in 1861 and heads
the diocese in which he was born,
baptized and reared, and presides
in the Cathedral in which he was
ordained and consecrated. Arch
bishop Glennon of St. Louis conse
crated him on a stormy day that
kept some of the visitors from
reaching here until the ceremony
'was over. Bishop Lillis was Or
dinary o f Leavenworth, Kans., for
five years and three months; then
Coadjutor of Kansas City; and be
came Bishop of Kansas City Feb
ruary 21, 1913.

A rchbishop Mit^y Is
American I^egion Member
San Francisco.— Archbishop J.
.T. Mitty, Coadjutor o f San Fran
cisco, has become a member of
San Francisco post No. 1, Amer
ican Legion.
He saw overseas
service as a chaplain in the World
war and is the h ghes* Church dig-,
nitary ever to join the legion.

Catholic Women Work
for Clean-up in Movies
Mill Valley, Calif.— The Marin
council o f the National Council of
Catholic Women has gone strong
ly on record endorsing the stand
o f the Sah Francisco Archdioc
esan council in behalf of clean
movies/
Such films as “ Little
Women” were endorsed by the
local council and strong disap
proval was voiced for, such pro
ductions as “ Elysia,” a nudist film.

Spokane Station Cuts
Rutherford Bigotry
Spokane.— Declaration that he
will not permit the broadcasting
o f four additional “ Judge” Ruther
ford radio talks until he has heard
them and determined whether they
are o f unobjectionable nature has
been made by Thomas W. Sy
mons, Jr., president of KEPY,
Mr. Symons’ promise was given
after an initial broadcast o f a
Rutherford program brought a
flood of protests. He wrote a let
ter to the Most Rev. Charles D.
White, Bishop of Spokane, ex
pressing regret that the first pro
gram had been broadcast.

can totaled thirty-six, while at the
beginning of 1934 there were
thirty-seven as a result o f the ad
dition of the legation of Esthonia.
The Holy See’s diplomatic rep
resentations abroad have in
creased fromr thirty-two to thirtyfour as a result of the creation of
a single nunciature for Honduras
and San Salvador and an inter
nunciature for Esthonia.
’Twelve nations are represented
by ■embassies accredited to the
Holy See, namely, Argentina, Bel
gium, Bolvia, Brazil, Chile, Co
lombia, France, Germany, Italy,
Peru, Poland and Spain.
'Twenty-five nations are repre
sented by legations, namely, Aus
tria,
Bavaria,
Czechoslovakia,
Costa Rica, Esthonia, Great Brit
ain, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary,
Ireland, Jugoslavia, Latvia^ Li
beria, Lithuania, Monaco, Nica
ragua, the Order of Malta, Pana
ma, Portugal, Prussia, Roumania,
San Salvador, Santo Domingo,
San Marino and Venezuela.
In 1933 some sixty Bishops and
Archbishops died, while about 100
new ones were created.

H m C i CLERGl
Techny, 111.— Twelve new coun
ties in the Honan province, China,
north of the Yellow river, have
just been assigned to the Divine
Word Fathers, and preparations
are being made to “ man” this dis
trict with American missionaries.
Already, four Divine Word Fa
thers from the United States have
taken over three of the missions
■■there and it is expected that more
will leave for this district shortly.
There are eight mission centers
in this territory, all of which were
founded over 30 years ago by the
Milan Fathers. At one time they
were flourishing, but, because of
a shortage of missionaries, it be
came necessary, in the past ten
years, to close one after another
of the missions, until at the time
the district was taken over by the
Divine Word Fathers, only three
missions had a resident priest.
However, it is' expected that the
bthbr centers will be re-opened as
soon as more missionaries reach
there. The number of baptized in
this district is close to 10,000. The
total population is 2,000,000.
------------------------^

i '. '

Cincinnati, Ohio.— (Special)—
A scholarly nun. Sister Loretta
Clare of the Sisters o f Charity at
the College of M t St. Joseph-onthe-Ohio, near Cincinnati, takes
exception to statements made in
ffi
sea.. a Universal Service cable from
Vatican City about the probability
« f 7t o f an American envoy to the Vati
can. The errors occurred in an
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j^ ath olic Bride o f Congressman

TWO CENTS

ISOth Year of
Nation Marked
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia. — A special reli
gious observance of the 150th an
niversary of the ratification by the
Congress o f the United States of
the Treaty o f Paris of 1783 was
held January 14 in the Cathedral
o f SS. Peter and Paul under the
auspices of the American Catholic
Historical society of this city.
Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop
of Philadelphia, presided at the
Solemn Pontifical Mass celebrated
by the Most Rev, Gerald P. O’Hara,
Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia
and president of the society. The
historical significance o f the anni
versary was stressed by the Rev.
W. J. Lallou, professor at Overbrook seminary, who delivered the
sermon.
It was the Treaty o f Paris that
terminated the American war
for independence. Signed on Septe m b » 3, 1783, by the representa
tives ' of Great' Britain, France,
Spain and the United States, it
did not become effective in this
country until ratified by the con
gress on January 14, o f the
following year. The date of rati. fication was considered so import*ant by General George Washing
Mrs. Joieph P. Monaghan, bride of the youngest member of the ton that he expressed the hope it
House of Representatives in Washington, D. C., is spending her honey would be celebrated equally with
moon in the national capital.
She was Catherine McDermott and July Fourth.

their Catholic wedding occurred in Butte, Montana'. Congressman
Monaghan is an alumnus of Carroll college, owned and operated by
the Diocese of Helena. His bride bore the same family name as his
mother— McDermott. - He was born at Butte March 28, 1906, of
Michael and Mary Monaghan. In- addition to his A .B . from Carroll,
he has an LL.B. front A e University of Montana. He served in the
Montana state legislature 1928-29.
In 1927, he won the Montana
state oratorical contest. If his career so far is a promise of what
is to come, Catherine McDermott Monaghan hasn’t picked a bad sort
of a husband.— Picture by courtesy of The Denver Post.

Outstanding Anniversary

PRIEST EXPOSES
OLD SNARES IN
MODERN G UISE
Father Fulton Sheen Says Changed Faith
and Morality A re Not Needed
Today by Mankind
New York.— The so-called “ new” religion, advocated
by many today, is nothing but an “ old temptation” and
“ merely an old error with a new label,” declared the Rev.
Dr. Fulton J. Sheen, last Sunday; in the “ Catholic Hour,”
broadcast by the National Broadcasting company, "and
sponsored by the National Council of Catholic Men.
Dr. Sheen declared that we hear --------------■-----------------------------------repeated, again and again, the
assertion that the “ ‘acids of
modernity’ have eaten away the
old faith and the old morality and
that modem man must have a new
religion to suit the new spirit of
the age.”
It is urged that the
“ new” religion “ must be social,
it must be political, it must be
worldly.” But, he asserted, what
the modems call a “ new” religion
was- the same religion, which, 2,000 years ago, Satan endeavored
to have Our Lord «-each when he
tempted the Savior. Then, too,
Cambridge, Mass. — According
Satan enceavored to have Christ
teach a doctrine of social, politi to a statistical, graphic Purvey of
the world’s international conflicts,
cal, and worldly digion.
from ancient times to the World
Could Be Tempted
“ Tempted He could be,” Dr. war in 1914 wars were fewer, less
Sheen said, “ for He had taken severe, and involved fewer indi
the armor o f human flesh, not for viduals in the “ centuries of faith.”
idleness, but for battle. Oh! Do From the seventeenth century on,
not mock the Gospels and say the period subsequent to the Ref
there is no Satan. Evil is too ormation, the report shows, the
real in the worH to say that. Do violence and frequency of war ex
not say the idea o* Satan is dead ceed the strife of the preceding
and gone. Satan never gains so centuries.
The survey has been made by
many cohorts, as when, in his
shrewdness, he spreads the rumor Professor Pitirim A. Sorokin, Har
that he is long since dead. Do vard university sociologist, and the
not reject the Gospel because it report presented to the American
says the Savior was tempted Association for the Advancement
of Science here. The report does
• •••••
^
“ But in what did Satan tempt not mention the Reformation or
Christ? Here is tl!e remarkable the “ centuries of faith” as such,
side of that temptation, and one but does state, in part: “ Begin
which has such a bearing on onr ning in the seventeenth century,
own day.
Satan tempted Our it (war) increased enormously and
Blessed Lord to preach another did not diminish until during the
religion than inat which He was eighteenth century. In the nine
about to preach. Our Lord was teenth century it decreased con
about to preach a divine religion. siderably, though it was still more
Satan tempted nim to preach a than 100 times ae great as in
medieval centuries.”
(Turu to Pago 3 — Column 3)

U EA IS M ED IEl

America’ s national h o l i d a y ,
commemorating the pronounce-'
ment of independence, assumed
real significance only after inde
pendence had been acknowledged
by Great Britain. It was the
Treaty o f Paris of 1783 that
granted such recognition. Conse
quently, the day upon which the
treaty became effective deserves
to rank among the outstanding an
niversaries of American national
development. Upon that day,'Jan^uafy IT, 1784,-'American inde
pendence became de jure as well
as de facto. Previous to ratifica
tion o f the treaty the United
Washington.— A bill to author- in the operation and maintenance States had been in much the same
Boston, Mass. — (Special).-^
2 Convert Preachers in ize the Reconstruction Finance o f institutions for religious in (Turn to Pag* 2 — Column 1)
and worship was intro
William (Cardinal O’ Connell, in an
Beda College Audience corporation to make loans to aid struction
duced by Senator Arthur Capper
address to Holy Name men at the
o f Kpnsas.
Cathedral, declared:
Vatican City. — Dr. Selden P.
The bill, which is similar to the
“ Immoral influences are at work
Delany and Dr. John Staunton,
measure introduced in the house
in seats o f learning; so much
former Protestant ministers of
by Representative Louis Ludlow
so that by the time a young man
New York, and Charles Deeker,
gets out o f some colleges h e ' has
o f Indiana in the last session of
former Philadelphia banker, were
forgotten all that he learned at his
cong;ress, authorizes and em
among the students o f Beda col
powers the R.F.C. “ to make loans
mother’s knee or in his church.
lege, the Englis'h institution in
to any corporation, trust, founda
“ It is apparent that there is an
Rome, whom Pope Pius XI re
tion, congregation, organization
organized effort going on in vari
ceived in audience.
or association organized (not for
ous parts o f the world, along
profit) under the laws of any
united lines, to break down belief
state or territory and operated for
in God and wipe out religion uni
Lay Catechists in New Mexico
religious purposes, to aid in
versally. There is a strong or
Seattle. — The conversion of financing the operation a..d main Brilliant Convert Encour ganization in certain countries
Professor Eugene A. Bishop of the tenance o f institutions for reli
among those who undertake these
aged by Poet Long
University of Washington became gious instruction and worship.”
efforts agrainst God, so that their
known only after the death o f the The interest rate is not to exceed
doings, are not spread too publicly,
fellow to Be Priest
4
per
cent
and
the
loans
may
be.
eminent educator.
Dr. Bishop
even to the point where they are
was received into the Catholic made for a period of five years,
able to keep them out o f the news
Notre
Dame,
Ind.—
The
Rev.
Church on October 22, last, by the subject to the extension of the Dr. Daniel E. Hudson, C.S.C., for papers.
Emergency Relief and Construc
Rev. James B. McGoldrick, S.J.
“ Salacious books and moving
54 years editor o f The Ave Maria,
When, last September, Profes tion act of 1932. In the period which post he relinquished in pictures are among the weapons
of
the
loan
no
amortization
or
re
sor Herbert Cory was received in
1929, died here January 12 at the they use in their campaign against
to the Church, Dr. Bishop wished duction o f the principal would be age of 84 years. He had been a all that is good and right. It
to be baptized at the same time, required, and real estate owned member o f the faculty of the Uni seems as if the power of good
but ill health intervened. Father by any institution authorized to versity of Notre Dame since his has been lessened all over the
McGoldrick baptized him in his borrow under the provisions of ordination to the priesthood in world.
home. One of the convert’s last the bill would be deemed adequate 1875.
“ In some countries, if a man
statements, Father McGoldrick security for a loan to the in^ituThe Rev. Dr. Daniel E. Hudson, makes the sign o f the cross or
said, was: “ The greatest crime of tion.
C.S.C., was bom December 18, goes to Communion, he is marked.
all times is the misrepresentation
1849, in Nahant, Mass. Converted For him there is no promotion,
Chicago.—
Senator
Capper
of
of the Catholic Church by her
from Methodism to the Catholic but, instead, persecution. Holy
Kansas
and
Representative
Lud
enemies.”
^
faith in his childhood, he studied
Dr. Bishop received' his degree low of Indiana, who are sponsor first in public schools and then at men and women are banished and
even put to death.
at Columbia university. New York. ing in congress a bill authorizing tended
Holy
Cross
college,
“ Was there ever such insanity
Before coming to the University the Reconstruction Finance cor- Worcestet, Mass., before entering
against God?^ These people work
of Washington, he taught in sev porafiiion to make 4 per cent loans the University o f Notre Dame.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
eral eastern colleges.
On March 7, 1871,'he entered ing a^ in st Him are filthy cowards
the novitiate o f the Congregation and ingrates, persecuting people
o f the Holy Cross here, was pro-, because o f their faith. These are
strong words, but they hardly do
fessed March 19, 1872, and was
justice
to the facts.”
ordained to the priesthood June 4,
These Spanish-American girls will teach religion to the under
Touching on Russia, the Card
1875. In the same year he beran
privileged children in out of the way mission places in New Mexico.
Editing The Ave Maria. It had inal said that that country was
There are one thousand poor children being trained by 85 of these
been his intention to become a held in spiritual bondage by a
lay catechists throughout the state. They were trained for their
mi^ionary to the Indians, but he group o f less than 100 men and
work by the Society of Missionary Catechists of Our Blessed Lady
was directed by his superior to that, 80 far as Mexico and Spain
of Victory, Victory-Noil, Huntington, Ind.
are concerned, conditions today
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2)
Chicago, III. — (Special).— A there. He dealt with Archbishop
Edward
Mooney,
Bishop
o
f
Ro
widely published news article from
chester, N. Y., when His Excel
Rome which gave the impression lency was Apostolic’ Delegate to
that the Rev. Egidio Caspani, who India, and later with Archbishop
began work in Kabul, the capital Mooney’s successor in that posi
o f Afghanistan, in the beginning tion. Father Blatter was in Ka
of 1933 as chaplain of the Italian bul in 1930 and left funds with
the Indian Apostolic Delegation
explanation of the former U. S. after his salary as (minister resi legation, was the first priest to for the priests who would succeed
San Pranci?co, Calif.— (Special) ( “ Packy” ) McFarland: pational
representation at the Vatican. Sis dent had ceased. He waited in the succeed ii\ entering that country him. Likewise he negotiated with
— The National Catholic Youth vice president, Peter J. Haggerty,
hope that congi-ess in the follow and ’ n offering the Holy Sacrifice
ter Loretta Clare says:.
,the Afghan king and his ministers organization became a reali^ at a San Francisco; chairman of na
_____ would
_____ discover
_______ __
its! there has taken the credit from and urged upon them the necessity
“ Rufus King was not recalled ing session
from the Papal court by President error and act accordingly. King where it belongs— to a Chicago of admitting a Catholic priest. Fa meeting held in local C.Y.O. tional executive committee, the
Heretofore
the Rev. Daniel J. Frawley, Chicago;
Johnson; indeed, he was not re was not formally recalled; the Ic' priest. He is the Rev. George J. ther Caspani’s success in getting headquarters.
Blatter of 1921 North Kedvale
movement had been confined to vice chairman, the Rt. Rev. Fran
called by any^dy. A faction in gation was not formally closed.
there
is
certainly
due
to
the
Chibetter
the Archdiocese of Chicago, where cis P. McEIroy, San Francisco.
“ It was my pleasure to make a avenue, who is .perhaps
.
congress, hostile to Johnson and
cagroan’s efforts.
it was started three years ago, and
therefore hostile to Johnson’ s po special study of this subject and Iknown to l^e country under his
The national C.Y.O. basketball
Later, Father Blatter had a to the Archdiocese of San Fran
litical friends, virtually closed the the results are embodied in my pen name, Fiscar Marison.
tournament for 1935 was voted to
private
a’
a
dience
with
the
Holy
Father
Blatter
spent
four
years
cisco
and
the
Diocese
of
Los
American legation in Rome by re doctoral dissertation, ‘American
San Francisco and this summer’s
fusing appropriation for its sup Public Opinion on Diplomatic Re in preparing for and carrying out Father, who was astounded at the Angeles and San Diego.
national C.Y.O. baseball tourna
Sacramento, Fresno, Seattle,
port. A false rumor regarding the lations Between the United- States his enterprise ".nd was the first success o f the mission. It is said
ment will be held in Chicago.
that
His
Holiness
had
repeatedly
Salt
Lake,
Louisville,
Dubuque,
1847priest
sinca
the
Apostles,
or
at
alleged closing of the American and the Papal States,
urged
high
personag
es
to
send
Grand Rapids, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Packy McFarland got no end
Protestant chapel in Rome by 1867,’ presented to the Catholic j least since the rise of Mohammed..................
■’ anism, to enter Afghanistan. He missionaries to Afghanistan, but Des Moines, Davenport, Iowa, and of publicity from the California
this year. The recently
order of the Pope was used by a university
had
been
told
that
it
could
not
be
Omaha were the dioceses or arch sports writers in his visit to this
radical faction in congress under published diplomatic correspond secured a foundation valued in
state with a ^ ou p of C.Y.O. ath
the leadership o f Thaddeus Ste ence under the editorship of Dr. 1928 at $200,000 to carry on the done. Father Blatter did his work dioceses added to the body.
Bishop Bernard J. Shell, auxil letes from Chicago, who met Cali
vens to stir up popular opposition Leo F. Stock, ‘American Ministers work, and negotiated with the without the Pope’s knowing any
to the maintenance o f an Ameri to the Papal States: Instructions Afghan embassies of Rome, Paris thing about i t 'But His Holiness iary o f Chicago, originator of the fornians in combat January 12.
can legation in Rome. Rufus King and Despatches,’ makes clear the and Berlin for a^year and a half. personally thanked Father Blatter movement, was named national He is boxing commissioner of the
protested against the injustice and fact that King was not recalled. Subsequently he went to Afghan- three times in his own name and director. Other officers were elect state of Illinois and, Chicagoans
say, is doing admirable work, un
ingratitude of coqgress and did but it, of course, does not tell the I istan and was its first resident in that o f the Church for the ed as follows:
National president, Patrick F. der the direction o f Bishop Shell,
■priest, being the first to say Mass service.
not leave Rome until some months whole story.”

Los Angeles.— Father J. A. M.
Richey, who before his conversion
to the' Catholic Church was an
outstanding Episcopal minister,
died here at Queen o f Angels’ hos
pital January 4 and was buried
from the Cathedral January 8. He
had been a priest eighteen months.
He came to California in 1905 as
a San Diego rector and founded
“ The American Catholic,” which
became the organ o f the AngloCatholic Epibcopal^oVement. One
of the two clergrymen to whom he
turned it over, the Rev. Harry Wil
son, also later became a Catholic.
Father Richey was received into
the Church by Archbishop Glen
non at St. liouis in 191^ but could
not finish his seminary course at
once, for he had been married and
had growing children to support.
He made his course at Kenrick
seminary, Webster Groves, Mo.
After his conversion, he did edi
torial work on The Live Issue, The
Western Catholic (Quincy, 111.)
and the Graymoor publications
(Society of the Atonement, Gar
rison, New York). He was almost
69 when he was ordained a priest.

Open Hint Given By Osservatore
About U. S. Envoy to Vatican City
Rome, Italy. — L’ Osservatore
Romano, Vatican City daily, has
published an article more than
three columns long in which it de
scribes the history of the relations
between the United States and the
Vatican. Nothing specific is said
about the likelihood of renewal of
diplomatic relations, but the pos
sibility o f it was clearly implied
throughout the article, in the
opinion of American newspaper
correspondents.

rh* Ragister Has the Intaniational News Service (Wire aDd Mail), the N. C. W. C. News Service (Including (Ubies), Its
Own SpKial Service and All the Sasalier Catholic Services; also International Illustrated News and NggC* W . C. Picture S«rvica.

Dirty Movies and Books Used
in Organized Drive on Qod
By Secret Forces, Charge

Ue S. Church Loans
Urged in

IS C O IIV E R U Q
UPON D yiU B E D

F ir s t P rie s t to Go Into
Forbidden Land Chicagoan

REV. B. E.
RF M E iR IR IS
lA IEN IN DEATR

would have been unbelievable 60
years ago.
Special Holy Name services
were held in 60 centers through
out the greater city.

Japanese Converts

...
2 If
Tke oldest and the yonnfest
among a group of Japanese re
cently baptized at the Maryknoll
mission in Seattle, Washington,
posed for this photograph.
Tho
little Matsnsaka girl it two and a
half, while Mr. Morita, Seattle’s
oldest Japanese and a court in
terpreter there, is 86 years.

Catholic Youth Movement for
Athletics Is Made National
in turning the adolescent unrest
into athletic channels.
The papers recall the saying o f
him that he was “ always the
bridesmaid but never the bride.”
McFarland never was champion
of the lightweight division o f his
time— twenty-five years ago— be
cause of the weight o f 133 pounds
being^ at -that time the stipulated
maximum. Packey was a natural
136-pound fighter and he refused
to take off weight for anyone. He
was the greatest combination o f
brain and brawn for his size and
time, declare the old-timers. But
his refusal to train himself down
to weight because he realized that
it would take much from him cost
Packey a number of chances at
the crown.
■When he arrived here, he was
(T n m to Pag* 2 — Column 3)
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Founder of Sisterhood
Canonized By Holy See
Vatican City.— The
newest
^ n t of the Catholic Church is
*jiovanna Antida Thouret, found
er of the Sisters of Charity of
Bmncon.
She was canonized
last Sunday, with magnificent ritual, ^the Pope’s discourse being
earned by radio t'- many nations.
I'our thousand Sisters of Charity
were present.
She started life humbly as the

flilVEnSllllf OF
TOFOni MIIROFD
(CoDtinned From Page One)

relation td Great Britain as were
the States o f the Copfederacy to
the Federal Union during the
years between 1861 and 1865.
They claimed and exercised the
rights and prerogatives o f inde
pendent states, yet were recog
nized as such bjkonly one nation.
Catholic France.”
The difference between success
and failure in the two cases was
the negotiation and ratification of
a peace treaty -that acknowledged
the rights previously claimed.
Such a treaty was lacking after
the war between the states, and
as a consequence, the power o f
the Confederacy disappeared. To
eliminate the Treaty o f Paris from
the history o f the American revo
lution is to eliminate the essential
element in the establishment of
the independent United Staes.

daughter o f a modest French
storekeeper in the village of Sancy-le-Long, near Besancon. Early
in life she took the veil and passed
her young womanhood dispensing
what charity she could along with
Catholic doctrine to children and
the poor, in spite of threats from
revolutionary committees' o f the
era.
Marriage was offered on several
occasions. “^Her last proposal came
from a well-to-do revolutionary
deputy o f her district, who sought
to use the government edict
against religious orders and its
ban against religious garb as sup
port for his love suit
Sister
Thouret replied that no man-made
revolution could Da grounds for
the violation o f her nun’s vows.
She founded the Sisters of
Charity of Besancon in 1800, and
her ability as healer and educator
o f the poor was soon recognized,
chapter houses of her order
springing up in numerous locali
ties in France and Italy.
»
Toward the end of her career
she dwelt and worked in the
Naples institute o f her order,
which by this time had come un
der direct jurisdiction o f the Vat
ican, with the name “ Sisters of
Charity Under the Protection of
St. Vincent.”

FIFTY T io y s m
DOLLIIIICIFI IS

Aftnred Religioa* Freedom

_The treaty assured not only po
litical independence, but religious
freedom as well. Historians are
agreed that the American revplution eliminated from the statute
books o f the states the most in
tolerant o f the previous rellg^ious
proscriptions, and assured their
disappearance in the years to fol
low. Of all denominations, Cath
olics profited most by this emanci
pation. For that reason, the mark
ing o f this anniversary by ^ e
highest act o f Catholic worship
^vas very appropriate.

Godless Nation Scored
by Senator Vandenberg
, Washington.— No country that
outlaws God can rise to an accept
able place among the nations of
the world, Senator Arthur H. Van
denberg 01 Michigan told the
IHiited States senate while that
body had under consideration the
nomination o f William Christian
Bullitt to be United States am
bassador to the Union o f Soviet
Socialist Republics. Mr. Bullitt’s
nomination '(he was already in
Russia) was confirmed by the sen
ate without a roll-call.
Begin
ning his address, Senator Vanden
berg said “ it is somewhat ironical
to send a ‘ Christian’ to Russia in
this capacity.”

Bishop LeBlond is Made
Community Chest Officer
St. Joseph, Mo.— Bishop C. H.
>LeBlond, who. before his appoint
ment to this see was an outstand
ing charity worker in Cleveland,
has been elected first vice presi
dent o f the local Community
Chest.

L
Charleston, S. C.— The new S t
Patrick’s parochial school, this
city, will be entirely freed from
debt as the result o f a donation
o f $50,000. Announcement of re
ceipt o f this gift was made by the
Most Rev. Emmet M. Walsh, Bish
op of Charleston, at a Mass of
Thanksgiving celebrated in St. Pat
rick’s church by the donor, the R t
Rev. Msgr. Charles Dubois Wood,
recently elevated to the rank of
Domestic Prelate by the Holy Fa
ther. Monsignor Wood’s gift is
made possible through the bene
faction o f his great-aunt, Mrs.
Armanda" Lebvre Dubois, wife of
the late Dr. Charles Dubois o f
Middletown, Orange county, N. Y.
The school was built a few years
and is attended by 200 pupils.
Monsignor Wood donated $25,000 for the maternity ward o f the
new St. Francis Xavier’s infirmary
at Charleston, endowed a room in
the infirma^ in which a non
agenarian sister of Our Lady of
Mercy is spending her {ast years
in comfort, and contributed great
ly to the cost o f construction of
the churches and rectories at Sum
ter and Florence, and to the
church at Georgtown. The res
toration of St. Mary’s church in
Charleston— an abandoned Metho
dist meeting-house which became
the first Catholic church in the
Carolinas— was carefully executed
during his pastorate. He has been
a grdat benefactor of the Catholic
university.

FATHER HUDSON OF
AVE MARIA IS DEAD

Urges Sterilization in Nova
(Continued From Page One)
Scotia
assume the editorship o f the

Truro, N. S.— Sterilization leg
islation is urged in the annual re
port o f Dr. T. R. Johnson, Col
chester county health officer, to
the municipal council. The phy
sician cited the spread o f the ster
ilization plan in other countries of
the world.

CARDINAL RECEIVES
COLORED CONVERTS
New York, N. Y.— It will be in
teresting to those who were enthu
siastic over the establishment of
the apostolate for the Colored
people in St. Charles Borromeo’s
jn Harlem last July to know that
the first fruits have been harvest
ed. On- Sunday, January 14, a
.^lass o f converts numbering 67
was received into the Church by
'Cardinal Hayes.

Girl W elfare A ide

If

Mr*. Thom u P. Horrigan of
Meridian, Conn., who ii -chairman
of the national committoo on
girli’ welfare, and repreaenti the
Boston province on the board of
director* of the National Council
o f Catholic Woman. Mr*. Horri
gan i* prominent in Catholic lay
activitie* in the Diocese of Hart
ford.

magazine, dedicated to the Blessed
Virgin, which was started with a
money gift from the Empress
Eugenie of Prance.
At that time the offices of The
Ave Maria looked out upon an In
dian village and the Redskins
often came to watch Father Hud
son at his work. His literary con
nections in the Eajst soon attract
ed a number o f iihportant contri
butions, among them some of the
earlier writings of Father Tabb,
Louise Imogen Guiqey, Shane Les
lie and Thomas Walsh. He also
helped to develop many Catholic
authors, and -he generosity of
readers o f The Ave Maria enabled
him to dispense thousands of
dollars annually to charities.
Throughout his life he was a con
tributor to religious and secular
journals.
The Rev. Eugene Burke, C.S.C.,
who succeeded him as editor of
The Ave Maria, recalls that Father
Hudson left the university only on
two occasions, both to attend
funerals — those of Archbishop
Spalding and o f Bishop McQuaid
of Rochester. He also recalls that
Father Hudson used to walk down
town to South Bend to get a shoe
shine, even though ho didn’t need
one, because he liked to talk with
the Greek attendant
One of Father Hudson’s letters
recalls a conversation with Long
fellow, in which he told the poet
that his father wished him to be a
Methodist. At the age of 4, he
said, his father took him to a little
meeting house one Sunday. The
doleful tolling o f the bells fright
ened him and he abjured Prot
estantism. Longfellow asked what
he wanted to be and he replied: “ A
Catholic priest and missionary
among the Indians.” Longfellow
encouraged him in his vocation.

Want* No (2ivil Wedding*

Brooklyn.— E^ressing his opin
ion that marriages should be performed only by ecclesiastical au
thorities, Justice o f the Peace
Peter S. Beck o f Hempstead, L. I.,
has ruled that there will be no
marriages nor giving in marriage
in his court. By his decision. Jus
tice Beck reduced his income by
several hundred dollars annually.
Drive on Obscene Magasine*

R E G I S T E R

tists of Chicago into closer con
tact with the general public.

Naw York School Head to Retire

Texan* Fight Birth Control

(Contianed From Page One)

met by and photoCTaphed with
Jimmy Britt, whom he stopped in
San Francisco fn 1908; Willie
Ritchie, who was his sparring
partner once and is now coach of
the San Francisco C.Y.O. team;
Jack Hogan, whom he beat in
1916; Tim McGrath, once his
trainer, and Johnny McCarthy,
who went ten rounds with McFar
land in 1908.
Following were the results
(INS wire to The Register) o f the
California and Chicago battles
January 12;
Phil Kcnneally, brilliant Chicaso am *teur lightweight boxer of the Catholic
Youth organization, lost a close threeround decision at Dreamland auditorium
to Norbert Meehan, local lightweight
champ, in the feature bout of sixteen
team matches between a Chicago dele
gation and combined groups of San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
The results:
112 pounds-—Frankie Schulz, •Chicago,
deeisioned Manuel Fuste, San Francisco;
Henry Fuscaldo. Chicago, won from
Jimmy Smith, LoH Angeles, technical
knockout ( 2 ).
118 pounds— Andy Serivani, Chicago,
deeisioned Tito Derama, Los Angeles:
Jim Mace, San Francisco, .deeisioned
Johnny Scanayino, Chicago.
12C pounds— Jimmy Christy, Chicago,
deeisioned
Emilio Magana, Los A n
geles; Mickey Martin, San Francisco,
deeisioned Sammy Scoglio, Chicago.
135
pounds— Norbert Meehan,
San
Francisco, deeisioned Phil Kenneally,
Chicago; Bill Trillo, Los Angeles, declsioned Johnny Barbara, Chicago.
147 pounds— Andy Bozzano, San Fran
cisco, deeisioned Bob La Monte, Chicago;
Nester ^ Bruggman, Chicago, deeisioned
Nick Petralia, Los Angeles.
160 pounds— Fred Apostoll, San Fran
cisco, deeisioned Charles Woznak. Chi
cago; Jerry Breslin, Los Angeles, decisloned Tom Cahill, Chicago.
175 pounds— Ray Wozniak, Chicago,
deeisioned Leo Greenhaig, Los Angeles;
Girard De Clerq, San Francisco, decisioned Stanley Luzak, Chicago.
Heavyweights— John Legan, Chicago,
won from Larry Petronl, Los Angeles,
technical knockout ( 1 ) ; Jules Luzak,
Chicago, kayoed Joe DufTy, Pasadena

( 1) .

Site of Condemnation
of Christ Seems Verified

U. S. Loans to Churches
Are Urged Upon Congress

THE

Galveston.— A resolution call
ing upon “ ail who believe in God
and reverence His Word” to join
them in opposing the aims of birth
control advocates has been adopted
by the Galveston Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women.
Seventh o f Family in Religion

Cleveland.— With the investing
o f Sister Mary Virgil Finsel in the
habit o f the Sisters o f Notre
Dame, she became the seventh
member o f her family to enter
upon a religious career. Five of
her sisters, four of whom were
present at the ceremony, had pre
viously entered the community. A
brother, the Rev. Carl Finsel of
Tiro, Ohio, was celebrant o f the
Mass. Death claimed Sister Placida, eldest o f the sisters, several
years ago. The Finsels are na
tives o f Fostoria, Ohio.
Weekly Mi**ion Hour on Radio

Los Angeles.— The Paulist Fa
thers of St. Paul the Apostle
church, Westwood, are presenting
& Catholic mission quarter hour
at 4 :45 p. m., every Sunday o f the
year, over station KHJ.
Approve Sterilization Bill

Olympia, Wash. — The Senate
bill No. 31, Introduced by Senator
Lewis, Democrat, of Lewis county,
calling for sterilization o f the “ so
cially inadequate,” went to the
lower house o f the state legisla
ture after being passed by the
senate.

I i FIST CIFS
LOOP lOUOSOOI

(Continued From Page One)

to church and religious organiza
tions, are extended “ hearty con
gratulations” in an editorial ap
pearing in the February issue of
Extension Magazine, official organ
o f the Catholic home missions.
The editorial says that - ’hile
the R.F.C. is spending billions in
rehabilitating oanks, insurance
companies, colora tion s o f all
kinds, farmers itnd home owners,
“ thousands o f churches and reli
gious organizations throughout
the country are being financially

I
IRF COiFIIIS
Brussels.— The conversion of
the two daughters o f the retiring
Japanese ambassador to Belgium
and new envoy o f Japan in Paris
adds to the ranl(s of recent Jap
anese diplomatic converts. The
Baptism and Confirmation o f
Misses Fqsako and Mitsuko Sato
by the Moist Rev. Clement Micara,
Apostolic Nuncio to Belgium, in
Brussels, follow by only a^ few
months the conversion o f Hironki
Kawai, Japanese ambassador to
Poland, on his deathbed, and the
conversion o f the two daughters
Of the Japanese consul general at
Sao Paulo, Brazil.
The two
daughters o f Mr. Sato were bap
tized, confirmed and received their
First' Holy Communion in the
chapel o f the Apostolic Nunciature
in this city.
Miss Fusako Sato is 24 years old
and her sister 19. Both have been
students at the College o f ' the
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart in
Brussels. The older sister spent
nine years at the college conduct
ed by the same order in Tokyo.
The ambassador and Mrs. Sato
gave full apjffOval.of their daugh
ters’ converMon. The daughters
will go to Paris with their parents
when the envoy assumes his new
post in the Fre..ch capital. The
Holy Father sent a special bless
ing to the Apostolic Nuncio for
the young converts.

Contradictions Seen in
Attitude of Germany
Berlin.— The friendly spirit now
prevailing in responsible quarters
was shown by the felicitations
conveyed to His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Cesare Orsenigo, Apos
tolic Nuncio to Germany, on the
occasion o f his sixtieth birthday
by President von Hindenburg,
Chancellor Hitler, Vice Chancellor
von Papen, Foreign Minister von
Neurath and Prussian Premier
General Goering.
But several
Catholic priests in different parts
o f the country were recently
placed under arrest. Father Karl
Klinkhamer o f Essen in the Ruhr
district was sentenced to six
months in jail because o f remarks
he had made in a sermon critical
o f Chancellor Hitler. Father Pe
ter Brodesser, also o f Essen, was
given five months in jail because
o f criticism o f Minister Goebbels.
Father M. Stender o f Heuthen,
Eichsfeld, was sentenced to one
month in fortress for similar rea
sons. Father Lohmann o f Bocholt,
Westphalia, was placed under pro
tective arrest for having displayed
an attitude hostile to the govern
ment, and in Munich several Cath
olic priests whose number was not
announced were arrested for hav
ing spread rumors dealing with an
alleged mistreatment o f political
prisoners in the Dachau concen
tration camp. Of the latter. Fa
ther Emil Muhler o f Munich is the
best known. The accused will be
brought to formal trial.

- Investments 5 % Promissory Notes

Jerusalem. — The most recent
archaeological excavations con
ducted at the Ecce Homo Convent
of the Dames of Sion, near the
Sanctuary of the Flagellation, are
claimed to have produced evidence
which tends to fix the site of Our
Lord’s condemnation to death at
the Tower of Antonia. Disagree
ment over the location o f the
American Doctor Saw
Praetorium of Pilate, where the
Miracle at Lourdes Roman governor meted out the
Jamaica, N. Y.— Dr. Austin death sentence to the Savior, has
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Priest 55 Years; Noted
as Musical Composer
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MILLIONS SUFFER
FROM NERVES
Famou* German Prescription
Give* Quick Relief
Over 40 year* aso a group of eminent
physician* in Germany discovered *
formula
for
the
treatment of ner
vousness.
Father
Koenig
of
the
Port 'Wayne dio
cese brought the
preeeription
10
Amerie*. T o d a y
Koenig’s
Nervine
ie
acclaimed
everywhere
be •
cause of Its great
value in relieving
nervous disorders.
W hy neglect nervousnees
when
quick
relief
is
possible? Try this
celebrated
medi
cine. It has given
r e l i e f to thou
sands. For^ chronic
nervous disorders,
nervous attacks qnd sleeplessness it ha*
no equal.
It is entirely free from
harmful drugs and is positively guaran
teed or your money will be refunded.
Get a bottle of Koeqig’s Nervine from
your druggist today, or if you wish we
will send you a free trial sice bottle.
Use coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R -26.
1046 N. Welle S t„ Chicago, Illinois.
Please send me a free trial size bottle
of Koenig’s Nervine.
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Whether St. Dominic’s will re
main in the tight scramble tor the
Holy Name league basketball
championship will be determined
on Thursday night when it encoun
ters St. Joseph’s in the second
game of a doubleheader. In the
first game at 8|o’clock St. Patrick’s
will meet Arujlunciation team.
St. Joseph’s admittedly has one
of the stro gest teams in the
league and has lost two g;ames by
the slim margins of two and four
points. The West Siders are due
for a comeback this week and may
upset St. Dominic’s.
George Bruno, S t Patrick’s for
ward, went back into the lead
among the individual scorers,
boosting his points to 47, while
Grant Bowler of St. John’s was
idle.
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stranglhd by the heavy mortgages
which the banks and insurance
companies are demanding that
DIOCESAN EDITICfNS
they .pay to the last penny.”
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Presno)
It is also asserted that while
Most Rev. Bishop Philip G. Sober, D.D., President R t Rev. Michael SuUivin, Editor
“ the moral obligations” o f chuches
SUPERIOR CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Sacramento)
H o lt Rev Bishop Robert J Armetrung, D .D „ Preeident
are being constantly stressed by
Rev. Patrick A. MeHugh, Edigor sad Baeinese Manager
the money lenders, there was no
N EBRASKA R E G I S T ^ (Urand IiUnd)
thought o f a moral obligation
M ott Rev, Bishop 8. V. Bona, D.D., President; Rev. Patrick McDsid ( N a P latte),
Editor;
Businsse
Director, Rev Paul W iese, Grand Island.
“ when they demanded their 6 per
EASTERN M ONTANA REGISTER. (Great Falls)
cent : nd 2 per cent commisaon
Most Rev. Bishop Edwin V O’ BarA D.D., LL.D.. President
for making the loans.” “ Some of
Rev. John £ . Regan. Editor and Busin*** Manager.
W ESTERN H O m A N A REGISTER (Beicna)
the banks that closed their doors
H ost Rev. Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, D.D,,' President.
with churches’ money on deposit
Rev. Patrick (jasay, N it o r and Business Manager,
did not even hesitate to demand
N EVADA REGISTER (Reno)
Moat R*v. Bishop ’Thom** K Gorman, D.D., J.C.L., D E e .H ist, Prai, and Editor
that the church pay its notes so
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA REGISTER (Lincoln)
that the banks might again become
H ost Rev. Bishop Louis B. Kocera, D.D., President
liquid," the editorial adds. “ The
Rev. Maurice Helmsnn, Editor and Business M ***g*r.
The Denver CatboUe Register it also ■ part of this neiV*p*p«T chain.
people are the ones who contrib
ute the church finances, but when
Prie* of The Register (dated every Sunday), t l a year. In bundle lots,
they have not tiie money to give,
cent a copy If bought regularly for sale or distribution.
how in the name o f common sense
Entered aa Second C lssi Matter st Poet OIBce, Denver, Colorado.
can their ministers, priests or
rabbis pay what they cannot col
The Register now has the largest elrenlatioa of rcligioas newapapers in the
EngUsb languags.
lect?”
The editorial says that passage
o f the bill would endear the
names o f its sponsors and support
ers to the memories o f millions of
churchgoers in the United States,
“ and perhaps be a source o f good
MR.
MRS. SHOPPER— Th« R «riitcr recommends this olpkobotioilly.
example to many other countries
inoexod lUt ot businesz aad prolezzioimt people for pour seodo. A s Uodoro
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In their various IhieSa they ore urtl! equipped to f ir e you excellent z e r v ^ .
Give them • trUl end ehov your apprecUtion. for they ore co-operatlnf with
“ ‘In God we trust’ has been en
uo in f lv i a f you a finer publication.
graved upon our money for many
years! Here is the opportunity of
the century fo r all ^urch-going
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
GROCERY
people to unite on at least one
measure o f co-operation in ordey
DR. W. F. LOCKE
to save thousands o f houses of KE. 8613
KE. 8613
KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
God erected by the people as testi
1216 Speer Blvd.
monies of their trust in God. The
Talk— Don’t W a lk VETERINARIAN
financial debacle o f the past few
Telephone Your Order
Small Animal Specialists
years has left little else than our
Everything a Good Grocery
trust in Divine Providence.”
Should Have

Editor Made Pastor
Brooklyn.— The Rev. Francis J.
Healy, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
church. Garden City, L. I., and
editor o f The Brooklyn Tablet,
has been named pastor of St. Jos
eph’s church, Brooklyn, succeed
ing the late Msgr. William T.
McGuirl.
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Pan-Anericaii Plan* Ma<i«

Washington. — In preparation
for the anjiual observance of PanAmerican" day on April 14, the
Pan-American union here is pre
paring special material ^hich will
be available for distribution about
February 1, Dr. L. S. Rowe, direc
tor general, has announced.

New York.— Definite progress
New York.— ^Forty-seven years
has been reported in a campaign as an educator form the record o f
to drive pornographic magazines Dr. William J. O’Shea, superin
from the newsstands and a number tendent o f New York city public
of advertising executives have de ’ schools, who will retire on January
clared themselves in favor o f fore I 31. Dr. O’Shea, who is a Cathstalling government action against 'olic, began his educational career
objectionable film advertising by ! las a public school teacher in I8 l6 .
instituting a clean-up in the in I He is the author o f a series of
dustry itself. The drive against English textbooks and co-author
indecent magazines is being con of a work on mathematical astron
ducted’ by the Catholic Interest omy.
He" holds degrees from
committee of the New York chap Pordham university, Manhattan
ter o f the Knights o f Columbus. college, and the College of the
The chapter embraces all K. of C. City o f New York. In an inter
councils in Manhattan and the view Dr. O'Shea gave his views on
Bronx.
various educational questions, de
claring he wad opposed to a fed
Mission Exhibits Under W ay
New York.— A message convey eral system of education, because
ing the special blessing o f His he felt that education was a func
Holiness upon the Bishop John . tion “ which should be left to the
Dunn Memorial Mission exhibition states.”
was read at a luncheon meeting
Money Cauio* Divorco,
of the Society for the Propagation
Youngstown, Ohio.— Money, too
o f the Faith. Addresses were de much or too little, and homes that
livered by Cardinal Hayes, Bishop are childless are the principal
James A. Walsh, Superior General causes o f divorce, in the opinion
o f the Maryknoll Fathers, and the o f Frank L. Baldwin, judge o f the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William Quinn, na domestic relations court in Ma
tional director o f the society. The honing county.
exhibition, which opened Monday,
Toleranco Trio’s Tour Ends
is being held for one week. Car
New York.— A report oh theit
dinal Hayes delegated the Most nation-wide tour to foster reli
Rev. James E. Kearney, Bishop of gious freedom will be given by
Salt Lake, to bless the various ex the Rev. Everett R. Clinchy, Rabbi
hibits o f the 82 religious orders Morris S. I^zaron, and Father J.
and communities participating in Elliot Ross at an invitation meet
this exposition.
ing to be held at the Hotel Penn
sylvania here January 22. Father
Spain Held Up a* Example
Cleveland.— The effective work Ross said that he, Mr. Clinchy and
o f organized Christianity in re Rabbi Lazaron bird traveled some
cent elections in Spain was cited 9,000 miles, mostly by airplane,
as an ideal for American Catholic had-spoken in 35 cities and 24
women to follow in an addre^ by states to 106 audiences, and that
the Rev. John P. Trency at the they had broadcast 23 times, once
monthly luncheon meeting of the over a national hook-up.
Cleveland Deanery Council of
Want* Women to Cen*or Mail
Catholic Women.
Washingfton. — Catholic women
throughout the country should
Chicago Artist Honored
Chicago. — A memorial testi feel responsible for calling to the
monial to Joseph P. Birren, fam attention o f federal authorities
ous Catholic landscape painter, every instance o f the sending of
who died last July, was held here obscene and scurrilous pnatter
under the auspices of the DePaul through the mails, Miss Anne
University Art league, an organi Saracnon Hooley, president o f the
zation founded several years ago National Comrcil o f Catholic
by leading Chicago eductors and Women, said in a statement issued
art lovers in order to further the here, prompted by a section o f
advancement pf Catnolic culture the annual report o f Postmaster
in this city and to bring the ar- General James A. Farley, in which
he declared that “ the vigorous en
forcement o f the postal obscene
statute has had a deterrent effect
upon the number and character
o f questionable magazines and
books offered for mailing.”
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St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

Lump Coal, $5.00 a n d up
Steam Coal, $2.25 and op

W. 25tb and Decatur

GA.« 5125

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
[ Meetings bald every second and fourth |
IThursdays of the month at 2 o'clock. |
H O LY CatOST CHURCH H A L L
19th AN D CALIFORNIA BTS.

Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE
DESERVE TO BE REMEM
NOVENA IN HONOR O F ST. BERED WHEN YOU ARE DISANNE 6 n THURSDAY AT 7:45|TRIBUTING
YOUR PATRON
AGE
IN
THE
DIFFERENT
(LINES OF BUSINESS.
Snnday Devotiona at 7:4 5 P. M.

Denomination* $ 5 0 0 -$ !,0 0 0
Matnritie* 1 to 5 Year*
Thcte n*t** ar* «l(n*d per*«a*ll7 by
HI* Emia*nc*, Cardioal MuBdelthi.

U SE

AUe

5V4% Promissory Notes
of

The Catholic Bi*hop of
Rockford
TIm m
not** in d*oemin*tion* of
1100, $SOO end $1,000 ar* a direct
oblitatien e( tk* Dice***
of Rockford

W e Hire No Solicitor*

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Chicago, III.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
W ASHIN G TO N PARK PHARM ACY
Ph. SO. 2095
1096 South Gaylord St.

M OUNTAIN T O W E L SUPPLY CO.
Service Furnished for OlBee*. Barbers.
Reetaurants, Store* and Banquat*

Patronize Our Advertisers

3104'D ow aiB f
M Aia 7960
S. P. DUNN, Manager

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

TAbor 6204

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

Metal Lath, Stucco

TAbor 3206 and 3206
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Residence Phone FRanklin 1068-W
Denver, Colorado

McMahon & Hoban Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Salle St.

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

For Information Write

105 fo . U

DRUGGISTS

2363 BLAKE ST.

W e Ship by Rail

/?

DENVER

Young Men! What Is Your Vocation?
The Brothers of the Congregation of Holy Cross, whose Uotherhouse' ic at
Notre Dame, Indiana, ar* dasirous that every boy and young man should
hsvt a copy of

THE TRAINING OF A BROTHER
Bpoklat price ten cents

The Brother* of the CongreirBtioii of Holy Cross
Sacred Heart College
Watertown, Wisconsin

sm m

CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

V' Triangle Cleaners & Dyers
**Denvefs Most Reliable'll

Man’s Suits claaned and pressed...... ................ ......................................... A......— 7Be
Men’s Topcoats claanad and presaad................- ..... ...............................................„...78c
Women’s Drea*** ami Suit* clsSnad and praised...... ..— ....................... 75c and up
1827 PARK AVE.
J. B. F LYN N . Owner and Manager
M AIN 6 1 7 9

a
4
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^STRANGE BUT TRUE*'

By M. J. Murray

For the
Children

AddreMi P. O. Box 1497, DoxTor. Colontdo

eliXBco do thoie races like
inese and the Hindus hare'
'ting to heaTen when they
gods but idols?
ce;

^irder to answer your ques■it is necessary to present
n accepted facts and also
points o f theological debate,

sane man, beholding nature
Basoning about it, can deny
istence of a Supreme Being,
refuses to believe, he is
rily guilty o f serious sin,
doubts the evidence o f his
and the logic o f his own
ling power. Likewise reason
plain to all that God rethose who seek Him. As the
ie to the Hebrews says:
tout faith it is impossible to
I God. For he that cometh to
must believe that He is, and
It'
rewarder to them that seek
■ (chapter x i). It is also
ible that explicit faith is necin the mysteries o f the
sed Trinity and the Incamatil
Explicit faith in these niys:s is certainly o f precept. A
stian is also bound to know
believe the substance o f what
lontained in the creed, the saC'^
lents which are o f obligation,
precepts o f God and o f the
rch, and the Lord’s prayer. It
lufficient to have implicit faith
other truths o f salvation (for
tance to have the mind o f ac^iting all that the Church
teaches.)
(See Father Slater,
Horal Theology, vol. i, pages 167,
1^8-)

the opportunity to pagans who
strive to do right. But the extent
to which both the pagans o f the
Orient and o f our own land will
be held accountable fo r what they
have not believed is a great mys
tery that cannot bo solved this
side o f eternity. God did not be
come man fo r nothing. The truth
cannot be carelessly rejected. Yet
there are grave theologians who
hold the happy opinion that the
majority of the human race will
reach heaven, through .the Bap
tism o f desire and acts o f perfect,
contrition or perfect love. They
reason to this opinion becaue
otherwise, they say, it is hard to
see that Christ was the victor on
Calvary.

times bare to suffer terribly?

Pagans can have the Baptism of
fcsire, which is defined by DeIrbe’s Catechism as “ an earnest
Ish and a determined will to
Ifceive Baptism, or to do all that
>d has ordained for our salva1 , gteompanied with a perfect
atrftion, or a pure love of God.
very one that loveth is born of
and knoweth, God’ (1 John
iUf 7 ).’’ Baptism o f desire gives
sasictifying grace and enables the
person to perform supernatural
aiits worthy o f reward in heaven;
' pt if mortal sin intervenes the
Erson mfist make an act of perkction contrition or one o f pure
Ive o f God. We may rest asbred, on the authority o f St.
Fhomas Aquinas, that God gives

^gislators Promise Aid
Parochial Education
Brooklyn.— An editorial appeal
lade by The Brooklyn Tablet and
'reproduced as news by the daily
press to Governor Lehman and the
state legislature on behalf o f tax
aid to religious public schools has
brought to the offices o f the dioc
esan paper 21 telegrams and let
ters from legislators. Twelve of
the messages stated the senders
favored the program proposed by
the Catholic paper and asked for
the best way to achieve i t Five
requested more information and
two stated they were willing to in
troduce a bill to achieve the end
sought i t any time. "One,” the
article in The Brooklyn Tablet
said, "due to a misapprehen
sion opposed the program. Several
mentioned the state constitution
as the chief obstacle to educa
tional justice.”

Tribute to Bishop Dunn
Paid by His Eminence
New YorTc.-r-Tribute to the
memory o f the late Bishop John
,T. Dunn, whose life-long interest
in the missions he extolled, was
paid by Cardinal Hayes in a pas
toral in which he announced the
observance of Mission Sunday in
the archdiocese, on January 21,
and called attention to the Bishop
Dunn Memorial exposition Janu
ary 15 to 21 in the Commodore
hotel.

Chapel for Leoers Is
Third to Be Utilized

T

i

Carville, La.— The new Catholic
chapel at the National leprosarium,
here, is the third erected at the
government leper colony since its
founding in 1894. The chapel is
now under construction and will
be dedicated some time the next
few months. The first Catholic
chapel, used from the founding of
the colony until 1907, was form
erly a slave cabin, which the Sis
ters o f Charity renovated for re
ligious purposes. The second and
present chapel was built through
the efforts o f the Leper Home so
ciety. Sister Catherine, superior
of the Sisters o f Charity in charge
of the leprosarium, revealed this
week that o f the 365 patients now
being treated in the colony, threefifths are Catholics. Besides, a
number of the leprosarium em
ployees are Catholics, she said.

Newest Church Blessed
at Minneapolis, Minn.
Minneapolis, Minn.— The new
est Catholic church o f this „ity,
dedicated to the Resurrection, was
blessed January 7 by Archbishop
John Gregory Murray o f St. Paul.
Father Thomas Sheehy is^ pastor
o f the attractive building,* which
seats 400 and cares for a parish
•f 700.

To begin with, we doubt that
any dumb animal suffers to the
same extent as a human being
would suffer under the same con'ditions. The animal has little
imagination and a much more
poorly organized nervous system
than a human being. A large
dog, operated upon for appendi
citis, runs around as if nothing
had happened after two or three
days. A man w oild not do that.
The power o f physical suffering
seems to be inextricably bound up
with sensitory life. God could re
move it, as He did with Adam and
Eve before the fall, but He thus
acts only by adding a power above
nature. It is easy to see that
there are many natural ends
served by suffering. If an animal
did not suffer it could not be con
trolled by its master, man, and
it would be indifferent to the loss
of parts o f its body. It would
not eat if it did not feel hunger.
Even though suffering is attached
to living, nevertheless the lowest
bug or worm will fight for life.
The gift of life is worth more than
the cost o f suffering. Most ani
mals get abundant enjoyment out
o f life.

The answer would depend upon
whether or not it were possible to
prove, in an ecclesiastical matri
monial court, that the first mar
riage was invalid.
Since the
present Code o f Canon Law
went into effect May 19, 1918, a
baptized non-Catholic may validly
marry an unbaptized person out
side the Catholic Church. If the
marriage occurred before May 19,
1918, it may be presented through
a priest to the diocesan matrimon
ial court to determine whether or
not invalidity can be proved.
The same questione'r' a s k s
whether the fa<;t that the man
married with the idea that if he
was not satisfied he would get a
divorce would affect the validity
of the marriage. The answer is:
If it were possible to prove this
by outside testimony— merely the
word of the man would not do—
there would be reason for an in
vestigation by a matrimonial
court. Such a case would be
hard to prove; but canon 1086
says that if either or both parties,
to a marriage, by a positive act of
the will, exclude Matrimony itself
or every right to the conjugal act
or some essential property of
Matrimony, they contract invalidly. Witness the first marriage
o f Marconi, the inventor of wire
less. Indiseolubility is an essential
quality of marriage. Marconi and
Beatrice O’Brien entered into
union with the express pact that
if it did not prove bappy they
would get a divorce.

‘

7RS AtiCl£Nr m a$H ch u r c h ( nonom fou cj OF CU>PHiLL,NEAR BEDFOiP,
b /q ia n », has b e en BESERreo e y
m iAQ E WHICH HAS GRACUAUy
REMOy/EB X) HALF 4 MU-E A*ffFT. A
NSHi PARISH CHURCH HAS BE£H
ERECrSD.
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‘ NEW RELIGION’ IS COMPILATION OF
OLD ERRORS WITH MODERN U G E L S
(Continued From Page One)

religion that was not divine, but
the religion which the modem
world calls new: a religion which
would be social, political, and
worldly.
“ Satan first tempted Our Lord
to make religion social: to make it
center about the materialities of
life, such as bread for starving
bodies like His own. Pointing
from the top o f the mountain to
tfie sttffles whose shapes resembled
little loaves o f bread, he said:
‘ Command that these stones be
made bread.’ It was Satan’s chal
lenge to God to make relimon cen
ter around the materialities of
life.
But the answer o f Our
Blessed Lord was immediate: ‘Not
in bread alone doth man live, but
in every word that proceedeth
from the moutli of God.^ By that
r'esnonsej Our Lord declared that
religion is not social, in the sense
that its primary function is to
ive food to the body, but rather
ivine in the sense that it must
give food to the soul . . . . No!
Man has a higher principle than
that of the beasts, and a higher
life than that o f the body. We
come into this worl^ not just to

f

As for human beings, the power
to suffer came to them as a pun
ishment for sin. The sufferings
willingly undergone by Christ and
His immaculate mother show the
high value in the spiritual life of
meek submission to pain as. an
atonement for our own and others' Proselyting Keeps Church
sins, in union with the suffering
o f Jesus Christ. In fact high sanc Out of Welfare Campaign
Philadelphia, Pa, — Cardinal
tity is not possible without will
Dougherty has explained here why
ing suffering.
Catholics did not participate in a
In regard to the future o f ani welfare campaign recently held.
mals, revelation is silent. Cath Twenty-two non-Catholic settle
olic philosophy goes no further ment houses were established in
than to state that the data so far Southeast Philadelphia in the
discovered would not indicate that heavy Italian Immigration .for the
brute souls are- immortal. They purpose of weaning these people
seem to depend entirely on matter from their faith. "It is a matter
for all their acts.
of conscience,” said His Eminence,
“ that a Catholic cannot contribute
to a fund, part o f which will be
Can a non-Cathon* who was
used to proselyte in Catholic com
baptized, but married an unbap
munities.”
tized woman before a Protestant
minister, marry a Catholic girl
with the first woman still Hvinf 7

O p ^ M O P E ^ S o o n h in s

____

in Itxe beani a likeness
POPEJuULtSU: ^
gtwe him. *he
commission fir fie \9ork,

The writer’-a opinion on the mat
ter follows; 1. Inasmuch as only
.two-fifths o f the world is bap
tized. after nineteen centuries, it
hardly seems that the Passion
would be fully successful unless
many infidels were given the Bap
tism o f desire; 2. Yet whether
the majority of the race is saved
or not is highly debatable, great
authorities-being on both sides; 3.
Until the Church speaks officially
on the_ matter, one may accept
either side; 4. In view o f the fact
that God is Love, and that we
cannot hold descendants morally
responsible for the errors o f their
ancestoris, and that many are
reared (fo r instance the Moham
medans) with a fanatical and in
vincible prejudice against Christ,
it seems to us that God would give
many infidels a chance to enter
heaven (for invincible ignorance
and invincible prejudice certainly
make grave sin in the matter im
possible); 6, The writer accepts
the opinion as probable that faith
in the Trinity and the Incarnation
is NOT necessary when either
invincible ignorance or invincible
prejudice or the physical inability
to learn these doctrines bars the
opportunity to know the truth;
6. Yet the number * f saved is
surely far less than it would be
under Catholicity, their stay in
purgatory •is much longer, and
their place in heaven much lower.

' It is not possible for os to say
positively, therefore, how many of
the pagans can be saved. If be
lief in the Trinity and the Inear& tion is essential, many o f them
^11 be lost. Many who have been
p o d among them will not go to
oie hell o f fire, perhaps, but to
Umbo, where they will have a nat
ural happiness, but not the superfatural happiness o f heaven. It
kiust be remembered that all these
■fagan lands have had the opporBnity o f accepting the Gospel,
ndia and China have both had
ust as much chance as Europe
ver had. It is marvelous that
lod , through the Church, conWhy i( it that dumb animals,
Inues to give the Orient chance
incapable of committing sin, some
Tter chance.

T .

60-Year-Old Church
Done Over in Missouri
pleasant Hill, Mo.— Tho 60year-old church here and its 76year-old altar have recently been
revamped as the result of a gift.
The old building presents an at
tractive appearance. A youth who
serves Mass each Sunday has had
the sanctuary lamp replated for
the first time in 50 years. This is
the only church in Cass county,
Mo. Father Wallace o f Lees Sum
mit is pastor.

Lone Priest Named to
Man Mexican Section
Mexico City. — The Bishop of
Zacatecas, forced by the new reg
ulation of the law o f cults in the
state, has appointed the Rev. Jose
D. Cuevas as the sole priest who
will be permitted to exercise his
ministry in the city of Zacatecas.
The Bishop does not know whether
he will be permitted to remain in
his diocese. Catholic services con
tinue to be suspended in the ^tate
of Vera Cruz. The governor still
neglects to authorize the priests
whose names were submitted by
the Bishop in compliance with the
requirements o f the law limiting
the number o f clergy in that state
t o -18,
o f economic prosperity instead of
the violent ups and downs of the
p.-.st. Mr. Crowther introduces a
new viewpoint into the discussion
of how this is best to be brought
about. (Doubleday, Doran & Co.,
New York, ?2.)

sit and rest, to work and play, to
eat and drink. Hence that reli
gion which would make the se
curing o f bread its chief object in
life, and would seek no divine
food, will starve with hunger in
the midst o f plenty— and that is
why modern religion is dying.
Earthly Part o f R^Hgidn'
“ . . . . Religion need not neglect
sociology . . . . The earthly, the
human and the social, are part of
religion, but not primary, as Satan
would have us belfeve . . . .
“ Satan next tempted Our Lord
to make religion political by ex
changing the Kingdom of God for
the kingdoms of earth. 'And the
devil showed all the kingdoms, o f
the world in a moment of time.
And he said to him: To thee will I
give all this power, and the glory
of them; for ^ me they are deliv
ered, and to ^ h o m I will, I give
tfiem.
If thou, therefore wilt
adore before me, all shall be
thine. And Jesus answering said
to him: It is written: Thou shalt
adore the Lord thy .God, and Him
only shalt thou serve.’ By this
answer Our .Lord declared to all
future ages* ^ a t religion is not
politics, that patriotism is not the
highest virtue, that nationalism is
not the highest worship, and that
the state is not the highest god
. . . . Our Lord would have us
know that earthly kingdoms are
but scaffolding^s to the Kingrdom
of Heaven, that patriotism towards
country is but the nursery to the
adoration o f God, and that it
profits us nothing if we gain the
whole world and lose our immortal
soul. Politics and religion are relatea something like the body and
the soul. Both have;their rights
and their duties, but one. ia supe
rior to the other . . . .
Satan’s Last Assault
‘‘ Satan’: last assault was an ef
fort to make religion worldly. The
Gospel tells us Satan ‘brought Him
to Jerusalem, .and set Him on a
pinnacle ci the Temple, and he
said to Him: If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself from hence. For
it is written, that “ he hath given
his angels charge over thee, that
they k€?p thee.” ’ And »that in
‘their hands they shall bear thee
up, lest perhaps thou dash Ihy
foot against a stone.’ And Jesus
anjinering said to him: It is said:
‘Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
thy God.’ What a lesson is hidden
in that answer for those who
would make religion worldly, by
emptying ’t of all responsibility
and by making God merely a pas
sive spectator of pur falls and our
suipides! The plea jo cast -Him
self down from the pinnacle was
not a sign o f trust in God, but
disbelief in God. It was an apeal, not to a natural appetite,
ut to a perverted pride which as
sumes that God is indifferent to
our actions and disinterested in
our decisions. The answer o f Our
Lord was a reminder that religion
centers about responsible persons,
and not about falling bodies; thrt
man is endowed with free will and
is therefore i^sponsible for each
o f his actions down even to the
least; and that the universe in
which he lives is moral, and there
fore one in which we mount by
making our dead selves stepping
stones to higher things. . . . Real
religion does not say: ‘ Cast thy
self down,’ but ‘lift thyself up;^
for we are destined not to be
stones o f earth, but immortal chil
dren o f God. Heaven and not the
world is our final destiny . . . .
“ Thus the so-called new religion

E

proves to be an old religion which
Satan would establish on earth.
There is no new birth in this new
faith, but the same old spirit in
the same old Adam, full o f selfish
ness, envy, and sin. By vanquish
ing temp tion the Eternal Gali
lean has trumpeted to all nations
and to aH time the supreme truth
that religion is not primarily so-^
cial, nor political, nor worldly.
Rather its function is to minister
Divine~Life to society. Divine Jus
tice to politics, and Divine For
giveness to the worldly.
The
world today is really seeking such
a Divine religion and is near star
vation, as modern sects bring to
it only the husks o f humanism.
The minds o f today are beginning
to see that our problems are not
primarily economic and political,
but religious and moral; that so
ciety will not and cannot be re
formed from without, but only
from within. It is only by the
spirit o f Christ and the spirit of
prayer that the freedom o f man,
won by bloodshed and national
sacrifice, can be safeguarded and
preserved.”

Pope Plans to Venerate
Famed Holy Year Cross
_ Vatican City.— Among the so
lemnities which will accompany
the close o f the Holy Year Ex
traordinary will be that o f the
transportation of the Crucifix ven
erated in the Church o f San Mar
cello to the Vatican Basilica,
where it will remain exposed for
some days fo the veneration of
pilgrims and the people and will
be visited by the Sovereign Pontiff
himself. The exact date o f the
ceremony has not been fixed, but
it will be in the month o f March.
This transportation of, the Cru
cifix of San Marcello to the Vati
can Basilica is a solemnity usually
celebrated in all the Ordinary
Holy Years.

North Pole Bishops
Meet at Vatican City
Rome. — Two Bishops o f the
Canadian Northwest, the Most
Rev. Arsenins Turtmetil, Vicar
Apostolic o f Hudson Bay, and the
Most Rev. Peter Fallaize, Coad
jutor o f Mackenzie, whose terri
tories reach northwards indefinite
ly and embrace all Whites, Indians
and Eskimos between upper Can
ada and the North Pole, have met
in Rome. Both prelates are Oblates of^ Mary immaculate and
both were born in the Diocese of
Lisieux, France. “ Apostles and
martyrs of the *cold,” Pius XI
has called the Obates of Mary Im
maculate and the Gray Nuns of
Northern Canada.

Church Bums Down
Crookston, Minn. — Devotions
have been held in the parish hall
at Two Inlets since the destruc
tion of the church there Christmas
day by fire. Five new bells in
stalled just two years ago were
ruined.

Town Closes Down to
Help Priest Celebrate
Jefferson City, Mo.— When Fa-’
ther J. C. Melies celebrated his
sUver anniversary as a priest, the
town o f Westphalia closed busi
ness to help him jubilate. The
sermon v%s preached by Monsignor Selinger of this city, un
der whom Father Melies had been
an assistant at S t Peter’s.

How Five Artists
Became Saints
In the reign o f Diocletian there
lived at Rome five clever sculp
tors, whose works o f'a r t had ob
tained for them a high place in
the Emperor’s favor. Their names
were Claudius, Nicostratus, Symphorianus, Casterius and Simpli
cius, the last of whom had been
converted to the Christian religion
by the piety and edifying example
o f his companions. Never did
these holy men commence their
labor without invoking the Holy
Name o f Jesus, and so great a
blessing attended this pious prac
tice, that each succeeding work
served to raise them higher in the
Emperor’s favor.
About this time Diocletian was
engraged in the erection o f a costly
edifice, and as he was anxious that
the decoratioits-should be as fine
as possible, he sent for the five
sculptors to do the difficult piece
o f carving which was to ornament
the front o f the building. The de
sign exhibited the figures o f vari
ous animals which were to be
carved in marble; the center of
the piece was to be occupied by
the images o f certain pagan divin
ities. After a short time the Em
peror came to watch the progress
o f the work. He found the carv
ing complete, with the exception
o f the vacant space which was to
be occupied with the images o f
the pretended deities. Diocletian
praised the sculptors fo r the skill
with which they had executed a
portion o f the work, but blamed
them for their delay in coiqpleting
the remainder.
“ Sire,” replied they, “ we are
Christians, and w4 are not per
mitted by our religion to execute
any work which may contribute to
the superstitious worship o f idols.”
The Emperor, enraged. Ordered
them to be delivered up to the
judge, to whom he gave secret
orders to use every effort to in
duce them to renounce the faith,
that he might not lose, by their
martyrdom, the services o f such
skillful workmen. The judge dis
played before their eyes the most
frightful instruments o f torture,
and strove by ^alternate threats
and promises to induce them to
submit to the Emperor’s will. His
efforts proving unavailing, he
caused them to be inhumanly
scourged. As they still remained
constant, Diocletian condemned
them to be shut up alive in a vast
leaden coffin, and thrown into the
river Tiber. The sentence was exe
cuted, and they thus sealed their
noble profession o f faith by a
glorious martyrdom.

Paul Converted
By Act of God
Church Unity Octave Ends on Feast o f
Apostle o f Gentiles
(The Liturgy— Prepared fo r The to Lisbon. His cult is very ancient
Register by the Rev. Thomas and his name is found in the old
est martyrolopes. Rome has three
Coleman.)

January 21 is the third Sunday
after Epiphany; St. Agnes is com
memorated. Saints Vincent and
Anastasius, Martyrs, are honored
on Monday. Tuesday is given to
St. Raymond o f Pennafort and on
the same day St. Emefentiana is
commemorated. Wednesday ac
claims St. Timothy, Bishop and
Martyr. The Feast of the Conver
sion o f S t Paul comes on Thurs
day, January 25. This same day
marks the closing o f the Church
Unity Octave. Friday honors S i
Polycarp, Bishop and Martyr.
Saturday recalls the deeds of S i
John Chrysostom, Bishop, Confes
sor and Doctor.

St. Agnes Virgin
and Martyr
S i Agnes is the most celebrated
virgin martyr o f Rome. She was
born in Rome o f rich and noble
parents and tradition says that she
was martyred at the age o f 12, un
der the Emperor Valerian. The oc
tave day o f her festival is peculiar
ly kept as a sort o f subsidiary
feast.
Much 1ms been written
about her, but it is certain that
most o f the things written in her
“ Acts” are spurious. She has been
highly honored from the very
early ages. The Church of S i
Agnes-Outside-the-Walls is built
over her tomb on the Via Nomentana.

St. Anastasius Son
of Magician
S t Anastasius was the son of a
magician at Rages in Persia and
a knight in the army o f Chosroes
II. He became acquainted with
Christianity through a goldsmith
at Caesarea, left the army, and
was baptized by St. Modestus a t .
Jerusalem in 620. Having been a
monk for six years in the monas
tery o f St. Anastasius he was ar
rested at Caesarea by Marzban
and imprisoned at Beth-Saloe in
Assyria. A fter long torments he
was strangled and beheaded with
70 companions.

Was General of
Dominicans

S t Raymond o f Pennafort was
a confessor o f the Dominican or
der. He was born near Barcelona
in 1175. He was constituted the
Grand Penitentiary o f the Univer
sal Church by Pope Gregory IX
and appointed to bring into order
the decretals and all the other
sources o f canon law.; this work
remained the basis o f canon law
until the publication o f the new
Code in 1917. While master gen
eral o f his order, he directed S t
Thomas Aquiflas to write the
“ Summa contra Gentiles” for use
against the Mo'ors and Jews in
St. Vincent, Deacon,
Spain.
He assisted S t Peter
Nolasco in the founding o f tho
Spoke for Bishop
b ercedarians. He died when he
S i Vincent, martyr, was born was 100 years old, January 6,
at Hnesca in Spain. He was the 1275, and was canonized in 1601.
archdeacon o f Bishop Valerius of
Saragossa. Because the Bishop Companion of St. Paul
labored under an impediment to
S t Timothy was born at Lystra
his speech, he devoted himself to
prayer and contemplation and in in Asia Minor and was converted
trusted the teaching office to S i to Christianity by St. Paul. Seven
Vinceni When the imperial edict years later, when the Apostle
for the seizure of the clergy was again visited the country, the boy
issued, Vincent, with his Bishop, had CTOwn into manhood; his aus
was brought to Valencia, where terities and his zeal had won the
the governor, Dacius, resided. esteem o f all around him. S t
Valerius was condemned to exile, Paul at once saw his fitness for
but Vincent, after an eloquent de tho work o f an evangelist. Tim
fense, was racked, lacerated, othy was immediately ordained,
burned and thrown on pot-sherds. and from that time became" the
Fantastic legends surround his constant and much beloved co
martyrdom, death and burial. His worker o f the Apostle. He was
relics were taken to Saragossa consecrated the first Bishop o f
in 855, to Castres in 864 and, Ephesus and there he received two
later, sonje o f them were taken epistles which bear his name, the
first written from Macedonia and
the second from Rome in which
St. Paul gives vent to his longing
desire to see his “ dearly beloved
son,” if possible, before his death.
A few years after the death o f St.
Paul, Timothy won the martyr’s
crown at Ephesus.
everything for the best. He extols Struck by God
God’s wisdom and truthfulness,
says He has a care for the small on Road to Damascus
as well as the great, and that He
The Church gives a particular
wishes all to invoke Him. Aris feast in honor o f the Conversion
totle (384-322) teaches that God o f St. Paul. This event was one
is pure actuality, one, incorporeal o f the most striking and farand indivisible, the intelligence of reaching in all history. While on
intelligence; that the divine life lis road to Damascus to persecute
consists in contemplative thought; the Christians there, St. Paul was
that God is eternal and unchange struck from an ass. “ And fall
able in Himself, the first cause and ing on the ground, he heard a
last end o f all things.
voice saying to him: Saul, Saul,
'These truths the Sacred Scrip why persecutest tl^ou Me? Who
tures express far better and much said: Who art 'Thou, Lord? And
more clearly, as in the following He: I am Jesus whom thou per
passages: God is a spirit— Be ye secutest. It is hard for thee to
perfect, even as also your heaven kick against the goad. And he,
ly Father is perfect— All things trembling and astonished, said:
are naked and open to His eyes— Lord, what wilt 'Thou have me to
0 the depth of the riches o f the do? And the Lord said to him:
wisdom and o f the knowledge o f Arise and go into the city and .
God!— God is true— I am the way, there it shall be told thee what
the truth, j i d the life— Thy right thou must do . . . . And Saul arose
hand is full of justice— Thou open- from the ground, and when his
est thy hand, and fillest with bless eyes were opened he saw nothing.
ing every living creature— Whith But they leading him by the hands
er shall I go from Thy spirit? or brought him to Damascus.” (Acts
whither shall I flee from Thy face? lx, 4-8). The great results o f this
I f I ascend into heaven, Thou art conversion are manifest. A blas
there; if I descend into hell. Thou phemer and a persecutor was made
art there. If I take my wings an Apostle, and chosen as one o f
early in the morning, and dwell in God’s principal witnesses and in
the uttermost parts of the sea, struments in the conversion o f the
etc.— Do I not fill heaven and world.
earth, saith the Lord?

St. Polycarp
Early Martyr

H O L Y QHOST SENT
TO S A N C T IF Y US
(By the Rev. Barry W ogan)
One of a Sertei of Syttematic^Instrnctione on Catholicity, Bated
on the Complete Catechism of
Father Deharbe, S. J.

The eighth article of the Apos
tles’ Creed reads: “ I believe in
the Holy Ghost.” The fruit or
grace o f the Divine Redemption is
communicated to us by the Holy
Ghost through
the
Catholic
Church, to which Christ has, for
that very purpose, promised and
sent the Holy Ghost. The Holy
Ghost is the Third Person of the
Blessed Trinity, true God with the
Father and the Son.
The Holy Ghost proceeds' from
the Father and from the Son as
from one source. “ I will send the
Spirit of Truth, who proceeded
from the Father; He shall receive
of Mine” (John xv, 26, and xvi,
15). The Third Person o f the
Blessed Trinity is in particular
called the “ Holy Spirit,’' because
to Him is especially ascribed the
work o f our sanctification, and He
imparts to us the ^iritual life of
grace. Hence the 'Third Person is
also called the “ Sanctifier” and
“ Giver o f Life.”
The work of sanctification is
especially ascribed to the Holy
Ghost because He, as the Spirit of
Love, is the giver o f all inward
holiness and the dispense): of all
supernatural gifts and graces
whereby we are sanctified. It is
true that the work of our sanctifi

cation is common to all the three
Divine Persons; nevertheless as a
Work o f love it has a special rela
tion to the Holy Ghost— the
Spirit o f Love.
Jesus Christ sanctifies us, inas
much as He merited and prepared
fo r us the grace which makes us
pleasing to God; but the Holy
Ghost is said especially to sanctify
us, inasmuch as He, through the
merits o f Christ, actually cleanses
ns from sin, and makes us just
and pleasing to God. “ You are
washed, you are sanctified, yon
are justified in the name o f Our
Lord Jesus Christ, and by the
Spirit o f Our God” (I Cor. vi,
11). The Holy Ghost sanctifies
us by means of the supernatural
grace which He ordinarily infuses
into our souls through the sacra
ments.
The particular gifts of the Holy
Ghost are seven. They are: Wis
dom, understanding, counsel, for
titude, knowledge. Godliness or
piety, and fear o f the Lord (Isai.
xi, 2,3). Christ sent down the
Holy (ihost in a visible manner
upon the Church on Whit-Sunday,
when He descended upon the
Apostles in the form o f fiery
tongues. Christ sent the Holy
Ghost upon the Church that He
might perpetually teach her, sanc
tify her, and direct her in an in
visible manner; and, in general,
that He might impart to her those
abundant gnraces which Christ has
merited for her.

I

churches dedicated to him.

GREEK SCHOLARS HELD
NOBLE niEAS <MP DEITY
Xenophanes (c. 570 B.C.) de
scribes the Deity as “ sacred and
unutterable Mind, flashing through
the whole * world with rapid
thoughts;” he teaches the unity,
eternity, unchangeableness, su
blimity and spirituality o f God,
and that God is all e^e, all ear,
all intellect. Empedocles (c.,(490
B.C.) also describes God as Mind.
Anaxagoras (c. 50fl;430 B.C.)
teaches that the- moving power
which formed the world is Mind,
and that this Mind is distinguished
from other things because It alone
is simple and unn.ixed, has knowl
edge about everything, the future
as well as the past, is self-ruled
and has supreme power over all
thHigs. Socrates (469-399 B.C.)
held that the order o f the world
proves the intervention o f a su
preme intelligence, that God is
eternal and immense, and that He
governs the world; that man may
enter into communion with Him,
and should invoke and honor Him.
Plato (c. 427-347) freely criti
cized the anthropomorphic no
tions o f God that prevailed in his
day. The Divinity, he taught, is
supremely perfect, the absolute
Good, the Idea o f goodness, who
exercises over all things a provi
dence which orders and governs

1

St. Polycarp was a convert of
S t John, the last o f the sub-apos
tolic fathers, and was one o f the
outstanding Christians o f the sec
ond century. A letter he wrote to
the Church o f Philippi is extant
and details o f his martyrdom are
known from a contemporary ac
count sent to the neighboring
churches. He was the Bishop o f
Smyrna at the time o f his martyr
dom, around 155.

Banished by Impious
Whom He Rebuked
St. John Chrysostem was born
at Antioch in 344. In order to
break with a world that admired
and courted him, he retired for
six years to a neighboring moun
tain. He returned to Antioch and
there labored as a priest until he
was consecrated Bishop of Con
stantinople in 898. Beloved as h f
was in Constantinople, his fear
less denunciation o f vice brought
him many enemies. In 403 the
iniquitous. procured his banish
ment, and although he wgs almost
immediately recalled, he was, in
the following year, banished to
Cucusus in the deserts o f Taurus.
In 407 he was growing weary, but
his enemies were impatient They
hurried him to Pj^ius on the
Euxine, a rough journey o f almost
400 miles. He was exposed to
every hardship, cold, wet and
! jmi-starvation, but nothing could
overcome his cheerfulness and his
consideration for others. On ti>e
journey his sickness increased .
and he was warned that his end
was near. He received. "Viaticum,
and with his customary words,
“ Glory be to God for all things.
Amen,” his soul passed to Christ

f
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once, girl derkt fainting or becoming hysterical. The
lepers
taken home in a van and the offices fumi*
gated. The old cry “ Unclean, unclean 1” is as terrifying
now as it was in ancient daya . But, we are told, the Cath*
**?“ 8T*ous orders that nurse lepers never have any
difficulty getting applications for this work.
The death o f C. A. Windle at Chicago removes a
strange character. For years he edited “ Brann’s Icono
clast, afterwards named “ The Liberal,” and also ‘Truth
Although not a Catholic, he was always on
the side of the Church against intolerant attacks. Once
we asked him why he stayed out of the Church since
he knew so much about it. He startled us with the
reply : “ Faith, as you teach, is a Divine gift. I do not have
the
If we remember correctly^ he was studying for
the ministry of a Protestant denomination, lost all faith,
and afterwards acquired a greatj admiration for Catholicity.
few of the Catholic editors denounced him from
tiine to time, inasmuch as his agents were constantly soHciting the priests^ and he was, in a sense, living oflF the
Church without joining it; but we noticed that invariably
some outstanding^ leader, such as an Archbishop or Bishop,
^ m e to his public defense when he needed it. The fact
is that he reached many people whom, perhaps, we could
not reach. _So far as we know, he died as he liv ^ , out
side the Church.

omil PBIEST IS
s e w or POPE'S
VICAB C EO EO Al

New Franciscan Bfeviary
Berlin.— ^A special Breviary for
the Franciscan order has just been
published at Fulda in four small,
handy volumes. Father Maurus
-Witzel, O.F.M., is -the editor.
Never before has such a special
Franciscan Breviary been in exist
ence, it is said here.

Bottle,” but i.t was good enough
to win him recognition from edi
tors.
In the meantime he had
lived largely on the •charity of
Mrs. Clemm, a poor aunt, who was
his protector during life.
From 1833 to 1849, when he
died, he was employed on various
magazines, all of which, alas, died
the death long as-o. He raised the
circulation of The Southern Lit
erary Messenger from 700 to 5,000, and that of Graham’s Maga
zine from 5,000 to 52,000. “ The
Murders in the Rue Morgue,”
“ The Descent Into the Mael
strom,” “ The Mystery of Marie
Roget,” and other stories and
poems, among his best, were pub
lished in Graham’s.
He worked
•n various magazines, and was
c le v ^ In ediArial tasks, but lost
mmm position after the other be-

After the death of his beloved
Virginia, Poe tried to win two
women of fortune a* his wife. An
engagement with a Mrs. Whitman
was broken off; his death inter
vened before be could carry out
his design* on a Mrs. Shelton.
In October, 1849, he became
ill at Richmond and started for
New York. He was found delir
ious in the streets of Baltimore
and died in the City hospital. He
was bnrier' rear the grave of his
grandfather, General Poe, the
Revolutionist.
The beauty of his style gave Poe
the chance to become one of the
greatest poets of all time; but his
lack of moral restraint, the thin
ness of his themes, .proved too
great a drawback. Hi* poetry was
martyred on the altar of early-day

in- ruins and many others badly
damaged in the wake o f a cyclone
which lashed the Vicariate of
Quinhon and left more than onethird o f -the Catholic population,
15,000, homeless.

John S. Young to Teach
New York.— Dr. John S. Young,
staff announcer of the National
Broadcasting company, will offer
a comprehensive course in “ Radio
Orientation” next semester at the
College of Fine Arts o f New York
university. He is a Catholic and
announces for the Catholic Hour
each Sunday.

WOMEN K. K. K.
ARE ORGANIZED
Hutchinson, Kans.— A Women’s
organization described as similar
to the Ku KIux Klan came to life
in an attempt to fnfstrate the
opening of a night club here. The
organization sent ai written pro
test against the night club to the
county attorney, sheriff and news
papers.

God Provides Prfests
at Horrible Train Wreck
Paris.— Among the travelers on
the two trains that telescoped at
Lagny were two priests, each on a
different train but both o f whom
escaped with slight injury, and
who went about among the dying
giving absolution. Their presence
and their escape seem ftovidentjal. Among the first nurses to
reach the scene were Sisters o f St.
Vincent de Paul. Bishop Lamy ofMeaux hurried through fog and
darkness to reach .agny and was
seen weeping as he consoled the
dying.

NUN IS g r a n t e d
RADIO LICENSE
Providence, R. I.— Sister Mary
Emiliana is one nun in a million.
She is now preparing to help her
students in the construction of
short-wave radios. And to fit her
self for this task Sister Emiliana,
a member o f the Mercy order, re
cently passed a government exam
ination in Boston as an amateur
radio operator with the call let
ters, WIHUH, licensed in her
name, to St. Xavier’s convent at
60 Broad street.
American intellectual thallowneti,
with its lack of literacy in religion
and zpirituality. There ha* been
no supremely great poet since
Shakespear^ despite a fairly long
list of good poets. But never ha*
our harsh though expressive lan
guage sung with more airy or
solemn grandeur than in Poe’s
lyric about “ The Bells.”

Leads Delegation
'''f i

Looking as if he could g ^ another three sets without tiring,
William “ Big B ill" Tilden is congratulated by Ellsworth Vines (right)
after he had defeated the latter in their ma(ph at Madison Square
garden. New York. The largest gallery in American tennis history
saw the Old Master trounce the youthful Vines 8—*6, 6— 3, 6— 2 in
Vines’ professional debut.

soyoo PICTIOE

OF VATIGAII10BE
T
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI
soon will attend his first “ talkie”
when the sound motion picture of
the Holy Year will be shown in
his presence. The production will
mark the first time that the most
solemn and memorable cere
monies of the Holy Year have
been photographed in this manner
to be handed down to posterity.
When it was proposed by
Comm. Augusto Ciriaci, presi
dent of Italian Catholic Action,
the plan immediately won the
Pope’s approval.
Among the
scenes is that o f the opening of
the holy door in St. Peter’s by
the Holy Father. Other important
jubilee ceremonies filmed include
canonizations, beatifications. Pon
tifical Masses celebrated in the
presence o f the Pope in the Basili
cas of S t John Lateran, S t Paul
and St. Mary Major, the proces
sion in the Piazza San Pietro, the
ceremonies o f Holy Thursday and
Good Friday in the Sistine and
Pauline chapels in the Vatican,
thV blessings given by the Pope
from the balconies of the great
Basilicas to the enormous throngs
assembled, and scenes in the visits
o f all of the most important pil
grimages.
There are also many scenes
about the Vatican City and at
Castelgandolfo, and views of the
best preserved o f the catacombs.
The ringing o f the bells of St.
Peter’s and liturgical chants of the
Scholae Cantorum provide the
musical accompaniment for the
film, which will be shown through
out the world.

Rutherford Petitions Out
Buffalo.— ^Followers of Judge
Rutherford are canvassing Buffalo
seeking signatures to a petition
calling upon congress to compel
radio broadcasting stations to ac
cept his programs, it has been
brought to light. 'The petition is
similar to that which, according to
reports, has been circulated in sev
eral other sections o f the United
States. It is charged that circu
lators in at leasv one city have pre
tended the petition was to help
Father Coughlin, in order to get
names.

Brother, Bishop, at
Jubilee Mass of Pastor
Flagstaff, Ariz.— When Father
Edwin D. Albouy celebrated his
silver jubilee Mass here a ahopt
time ago, his brother, Bishop
Paulin Albouy, Nannings, Kwangsi, China, was present. 'The Bish
op had been in Rome and stopped
here on his way back to China.

Oldest Alumnus of
Ohio Seminary Dead
Cincinnati.— The Rev. Francis
Henry Kessing, oldest alumnus of
Mt. St. Mary-of-the-'West semi-nary, died at St. Mary’s hospital
at the age o f 81. He was ordained
by the Most Re'V. John Baptist
Purcell July 3, 1875, and cele
brated the golden jubilee o f his.
ordination eight years ago.

Life’s Savings Left to Extension Society
South Gate, Calif. — William
Doyle, who worked more than 40
years for the Cudahy Packing
company, left all his savings, $8,000, to the (Jatholic Church Exten
sion society, Chicago. An order
to pay the money has been en
tered in superior court.
The Rev. Edward L. Hughes,
O.P., S.T. Lr., editor of “ The
Torch” and national director of
the Third Order of St. Dominic.
Father Hughes ’ nil head the
American delegation of Domini
can Tertiaries to the world con
gress of the Third Order of St.
Dominie to be hold in Rome,
March 3 to 7, 1934. The congress
will commemorate the seventh
centenary of the canonization of
St. Dominic and will formulate a
program of Catholic Action. The
American delegation sail* from
j New York, February 15.

TO SEEK
W IT i«

Cincinnati. — Father Mathias
Heyker, assistant chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, has
sailed for Rome to become the
secretary o f Cardinal MarchettiSelvaggiani. The Cardinal is the
Vicar General o f the Holy Father
for the Diocese o f Rome. Father
Heyker was ordained June 6,
1925, and worked for a few years
in the chancery office, after which
he spent four years in Rome,
where he obtained doctoral de
grees in Sacred Theology and
Canon Law. Returning to Cin
cinnati, he resumed his work at
the chancery. It is said that the
appointment came directly from
Cardinal Marchetti, with the ap
proval of Archbishop McNicholas
of Cincinnati.

Eugene O’Neill’s new play, “ Days Without End,” just
staged in New York, has a startling theme ^for one who
himself has left the Church of Our Fathers. It tells of a
modern young pagan’s triumph over himself through the
Catholic^ faith. Father J. A. Herbers, S.J., may 1^ right
40 Churches Fall in Cyclone
in thinking that O’Neill seems in his later writings to be
Quinhon, Indochina. — Forty
veering back to the Church.
churches are completely lost, 110
“ Dajr» Without E n d," a reviewer toll* us, it the story of a young
man’s conflict between doubt and faith. John has gone through the
whole gamut of intellectual denials— atheism, socialism, communism,
psychology, and whatever the rest may be. Now he is married to
Elsa, whom ho loves above eiyerything, but he has betrayed her. The
evil inner consciousness that constantly hovers behind him and clips
the freedom of his spirit has. driven him into an infidelity with the
wife of a friend. Elsa has had complete faith in him. The knowledge
of his infidelity is killing her. John is nearly mad from grief and
helplessness. In the final scene he overcomes his inner spirit, goes
to a church and confesses before the cucifix. That desperate con.
fession o f faith destroys the dualism of nis character. And that is
the miracle which saved Elsa’s life.
cause of drink. It is not true that
125 Years of Poe
he was always at the bottle; but
The year 1934 marks an im- he_ was upset as the result of one
portant milestone in the Ameri drink and he went away down
can literary world— the 125th an when he was upset. ^ addition to
niversary of the birth of. Edgar liquor, he indulged in opium.
Allan Poe. One of the greatest
geniuses this nation has produced,
Virginia Clemm, his cousin,
he had a life seared by tragedy married him in 1835 when sh- was
that was, perhaps, the greatest only 14. Mrs. Clemm lived with
temperance lecture ever worked them, Poe dearly loved his wife,
out in an American career.
who was the inspiration of some
of his greatest poetry.
“ Eleo
He was born in Boston January
nora," “ Annabel Lee” and “ Le19, 1809. The Poe family was of
nore’ ’ were written of her. “ The
English origin, but settled in Ire
Raven,” that weird poem, so beau
land, whence the poet’s greattiful in its awfulness and incom
granolather emigrated to Mary
prehensible unless one know its
land.
The grandfather, David,
inspiration, gave Vent to his fore
served in the Revolution as a gen
bodings over her illness.
A fter
eral and was a friend of Washing
her death, his thoughts of her
ton and of Lafayette.
His son
brought “ To One in Paradise" and
David, father of the poet, was
“ Ulalume."
bred as a lawyer, but married an
Hpglish-born actress and went on
As one of his later critics point
the stage, thereby offending his
ed out, the themes of his poetry
family. He and his wife died in
were few— man’s loneliness, the
1811, leaving three destitute chil
dren— William, Edgar,
and
a- hopelessness of struggle, remorse
daughter Rosalie.
William died for a wrecked life. The land of
his poems was one of tempest, fan
when young and Rosalie went
tastic terrors, ashen- skies, ghosts,
mad; maybe there was a streak of
birds of ill omen and crawling
madness in the mighty genius of
shapes. There is no moral qual
her brother Edgar.
ity in his works (Emilie W . McVea, University of Tennessee).
The boy was adopted by John
Allan, a tobacco merchant, at the
But what music there was in
request of Mrs. Allan, who was
both his prose and his poetry! Kis
childless.
Ho was given every
short stories are the most gripping
thing he wanted and led to believe
he would inherit the fortune. that have ever appeared from an
American pen.
He was one of
From 1815 to 1820, he attended
those chiefly responsible for that
school in England where, it may
form of literary art technically
be, be secured‘ihe marvelous me
known as the “ short story.”
His
chanical training in English that
vocabulary was amazing.
One
was to be so evident in his later
comes across word after word
writings.
Coming back he en
that shows he most have searched
tered the University of Virginia,
the dictionaries for strange terms
but a neurotic disposition began
to utter (such as “ tarn” ). As has
to compensate itself in gambling
been pointed out, every word
and drinking, despite a fondness
heightens the desired effect in his
for athletics, particularly swim
“ Fall of the House of Usher” and
ming. He had'to leave the school.
“ Ligeia.”
He knew what it was
Enlisting in the army in 1827, he
to be morbid and tortured, and he
served two years, having a good
had the uncanny ability of a mas
record as a soldier.
Mr, Allan
ter to describe what he saw and
secured his discharge in 1829 and
felt (a gift from heaven to but
in 1830 had him nominated to
few of the human race). He out
W est Point. He showed consider
did the entire crop of later de
able aptness for mathematics but
tective story writers with such
neglected his duties and was courttales as “ The Murders in the Rue
martialled.
His aloofness made
Morgue.”
*
him unpopular with the students.
Soldiers cannot fathom poets, it
Since his death, he has been
sqemed. Making no answer to the
discussed, lauded and damned with
charges, ho was expelled. Allan’ s
out end. Many persons do not seem
patience was now justly exhausted,
to know that a streak of genuine
Mrs. Allan died i-i 1829, and a sec
ond marriage bro” «rht Allan chil insanity may run through a mind
dren of his own. The last meeting otherwise powerfully gifted. Poe
was neurotic, a slave to the bottle
between Allan and Poe was one o f
violence.
The merchant left his and to drugs, the brother of a
mad sister, the son of a father
adopted son nothing when he died
who gave up a brilliant legal ca
in 1834. But the poet’s use of the
name Allan was to make it reer for the empty adventure of
the footlights. What more need
immortal.
be said to thinking people? Poe
Poe published his first volume was proud arid reserved, often
of poems at Boston in 1827, kind, often courteous, but oftener
anonymously. In 1833, he won a moody and distant. He was not
prize of ,$100 in a story contest too regardful of others’ rights, ^ t
conducted by The Baltimore Sat likely the dullards around him saw
urday Visitor, and would have only a man who occasionally went
won the prize also for the best out on wretched drunken orgies
poem but the fudges, with a wisdom and could not see the giant genius
W e cannot forgive
that was nothing like Solomon’s, underneath.
thought it would be indiscreet to his betrayal of the Allans’ trust;
give the two prizes to the same but a tobacco merchant is hardly
person! The story was one of his the type to realize the genius of
most mediocre, “ Ms. Found in a a mighty poet.

Youth W ill Be Served? Ha-Ha!

Editor Is Poet

Scholarly Y ou n j‘Priest
Is Martyred by^hinese
San Francisco.—Father Lud
wig, German Dominican missioner
in the Tingehow district, China,
who was captured by bandite and
held for $50,000 ransom, has been
killed, Father William T. Cum
mings, M.M., San Francisco su
perior of the-Maryknoll Fathers,,
was notified- Father Cummings
said: “ The Church and its orders
in China have an understanding
not to pay ransom and Father
Ludwig was finally killed when
the money was not forthcoming.
We remer>-ber him well here as a
scholarly young priest who passed
through San Francisco several
year»iago on his way to the mis
sion fields.”

Divine Word Father
Is Appointed Bishop
Techny, HI.— Word has Been re
ceived here that the Very Rev.
Hejman Schoppelrey, SiV.D., has
been appointed as the new Bishop
for the Honan district in China.
After many years spent in the
missions, he has been consultor at
Rome on the general board o f the
Society o f the Divine Word. His
community took over the Honan
district in 1923 when it had
3.700 Catholics among 7,000,000
people. Despite Red and other
disturbances, there are now 8,000
Catholics and 6,000 preparing for
Baptism.
'There are now 100
schools, 4 hospitals and 4 orahanages. This is the ninth S^.V.D.
Father to become a Bishop.

Catholic Birth Rate Is
Highest in Poland
Warsaw. — The birth rate
among Catholics in Poland is
higher than that o f any other re
ligious group. Births for each
1,000 inhabitants are: Catholics,
Latin rite, 27.7; Catholics, Greek
tite, 28.9; Schismatics, 27; Prot
estants, 20.2, and JelRl, 19.5. Fol
lowing are the death rates: Cath
olics, Latin rite, 14; Catholics,
Greek rite, 17.2; Schismatics, 14;
Protestants, 14.8; Jews, 9.4.

Governor Rolph Walks
in Holy Name Parade
Sacramento, Calif.— Governor
Rolph o f California, who though
not a Catholic is often conspicu
ous at Catholic events, and Mayor
Tom Scollan headed a procession
of 2,000 Holy Name men through
the streets here.
Archbishop
Hanna o f San Francisco spoke.
Bishop Robert Armstrong marched
with his men.

Her Baby Stolen
f'' ^ ^ y

,Blue Shirt Victor

GOTO
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Madrid, Spain.-^Very soon now
an amhassador will be sent to the
Vatican whose mission will be the
drawing up o f a modus vivendi
with the Holy See until a formal
concordat can be arranged. An
other point is the budget allow
ance tor the clergy. ' Catholics
have prepared a motion to include
in the next budget project the
consi^ments to the clergy which
are justified as acquired rights;
so that these items will come un
der the head o f “ obligations to be
met” or o f “ liabilities.” It is cer
tain that the poor pastors will
have restored to them their mod
est allowances and the rest o f the
clergy will not be disregarded.
One of the first things that Gil
Robles,
Catholic
leader,
has
brought to the fore is rectification
of the laws affecting educatioiu
The president o f the government
declared that it would not be pos
sible to apply the law ordering
substitution for the religious in
schools by January 1. It is not
likely that the substitution will
ever occur and some formula is
being sought to preserve the text
of the law. The Lerroux govern
ment lacks buildings, teachers and
funds to meet the requirements of
the law. It could not afford to
throw thousands o f children out
o f school merely to carry out the
provisions o f an anti-clerical law.
In the face of the warnings and
claims o f Catholics who have given
him-their votes. Premier Lerroux
has shown that his intention is
“ not to give a slack rein to a
coarse, rude anti-clericalism . . .
to respect the conscience o f others
and not to tolerate that certain
people scoff at burning the
churches within which past gener
ations have accumulated the ar
tistic genius o f the race.”
So far this is the extent to
which the influence o f the Right
ists has been manifested. Never
theless, it must be taken into ac
count that the Radical p ar^ has
always been anti-Catholic and in
the near future profound differ
ences o f opinion may develop.
Lerroux will do what he can to get
along with both Socialists and
Catholics, since everything de
pends, upon their votes. It is pos
sible that later he will incline
more toward the Left if all the
Leftists agree to line up against
the Rightists. At present there is
a breathing space.

PARISH IS NOW
100 YEARS OLD
Portage, Wise.— The Catholic
church In Portage p u sed to ob
serve the 100th anniversary o f its
founding in a tiny log church built
in 1833 by Pierre Panquette, be
lieved to be one of the first
churches built in Wisconsin be
tween the Great Lakes and the
Mississippi river.

Biggest Irish Pilgrimage
to Rome to Be Boy Scouts’
Dublin. — The . pilgrimage of
Catholic Boy Scouts to Rome,
which Cardinal MacRory will lead
next March, will be the largest
pilgrimage that has ever left Ire
land fo r the Eternal City, and will
be the first to go direct from the
port o f Dublin to the port of
Rome. It will be made up of
about 100 priests and 600 Cath
olic Boy Scouts, in addition to
others.

Catholic of Twain Clan
Honors Pres. Roosevelt
Washington.— President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt received a distinc
tive award— the Gold Medal o f the
International Mark Twain society.
On the medal was inscribed the
following
phrase
of
praise:
“ Franklin D. Roosevelt, Gijeat
Orator.”
The medal was presented to the
President by Cyril Clemens, pres
ident of the Mark Twain society
and a cousin of Mark Twain,
famed American humorist Mr.
Clemens writes about his visit to
the White House and his impres
sion o f the president in The
Alumni News <5f S t Louis univer
sity.
A -devout Catholic, Mr.
Clemens is an alumnus o f the uni
versity, which is conducted by the
Jesuits. His sister, Mrs. John C.
Gottwalds of Washington, wife of
the engineer commissioner for the
District o f Columbia, also is a de
vout Catholic.

War of 1812 Pledge Is
Kept Yearly by Nuns
New Orleans, La.— The promise
o f Mother Sainte Marie Olivier
deVezin, superior of the Ursnline
convent here in the war of 1812,
that a Mass o f Thanksgiving would
be offered at the convent every
year before the statue of Our
Lady o f Prompt Succor should the
American forces under General
Jackson be victorious at New Or
leans, is still unbroken. A Mass
celebrated this month marked the
119th successive year in which the
pledge has been fulfilled. The
Rt. Rev. Abbot Columban Thuis,
O.S.B., o f St. Meinrad’s abbey,
Ind., was celebrant The Most
Rev. John W. Shaw, Archbi^op
o f New Orleans, was present.

Dubuque.— Anthony F. Klinkner, state editor o f The Catholic
Daily Tribune, whom the Poet
BISHOP APPOINTED
Laureate League o f America se
TO SEE OF BERLIN
While Department o f Justice
lected last July as the' first poet
Berlin.— Bishop Nicholas Bares
laureate of Iowa, is soon to have agents 'were actively engaged in
bunting for her stolen 23-day-old o f Hildesheim has been appointed
published a volume of verse.
baby, Mr*. Mary Luciano of New Bishop o f Berlin in succession to
York clasped her other child the late Bishop Christian SchreiCollege Destroyed by- Fire Teresa,
as if fearful of losing her, ber, the first Bishpp of Germany’s
Quebec.— The College of St. too. A ' young woman called at capital. Dr. Bares was raised to
Raymond, conducted by the Chris the Luciano home and took the the episcopate in 1929. He has
tian Brothers at Portneuf, has baby on pretense of buying it been a priest for 38 years and is
been completely destroyed by fire. clothing. She didn’ t return.
nearly 63 years old.

General Q’Duffy
Flushed by a court victory
which brushed aside the ban Presi
dent Eamonn de Valera had
placed upon hi* Irish, Blue Shirts,
General Owen O’Duffy, the Emer
ald isle’s own edition of Musso
lini, addresses a gathering of his
followers at Clonmel, near the
capital, shortly after bis release
from jail.

WILL KEEP ON
BURNING POPE
London.— A unanimous decision
to keep on burning the Pope in
effigy on November 5 was reached
at a meeting held at the Fountain
inn, Lewes, by the Cliffe Bonfire
society. About 60 members were
present Nov. 6 is Guy Fawkes day.

K, C. Youngest Boston
Corporation Counsel
Boston.— Henry E. Foley, a K.
o f C., who has been appointed
corporation counsel of Boston at
the age o f 31, is the youngest man
to hold that position in the history
o f the city. He was graduated
from Boston college in 1922 and
attended Harvard law school

Insurance Rule for
K. of C. Made Easier
Detroit. — The supreme direc
tors o f the K o f C. at a meeting
here ruled that randidates above
21 years o f age may now be ad
mitted to membership without ap
plying for insurance, but all 'pres
ent insurance applicants should be
so initiated.

Finland Thanks Pope
for Interest in Nation
Vatican City.— The Extraordi
nary Holy Year o f Jubilee com
memorating the nineteenth cen
tenary o f the Redemption is cer
tainly providing a time of bene
diction for humanity. His Holiness
told an extraordinary mission
from Finland. The Finnish mis
sion, headed by Finland’s minister
of budget. Dr. Rolf Witting, ex
tended to the Holy Father formal
thanks for the recognition of Fin
land at tiie beginning of her inde
pence, for the cordial welcome and
kind assistance always shown to
Finish students coming to the Vati
can library, and for the Holy
See’s participation in the cere
monies held last year to mark the
seventieth birthday of the presi
dent of the republic. The mission
also presented felicitations to the
Holy Father on the success o f the
Holy Year, and for the indefatiga
ble ardor o f His Holiness for ^ e
preservation of peace and the
spread of the principles o f Chris
tian justice throughout the world.

VillanovB, Pa.—^Abbe Georges
Lemaitre, distinguished B e l^ n
scientist and professor o f astral
physics at the University o f Lou
vain and visiting professor at the
Catholic University of America,
Washington, D. C., was recently
named the recipient of the Mendel
medal for 1934, for outstanding
service to science, presented by
Villanova college, here.
Abbe Lemaitre is perhaps best
known to the American public as
tho author o f the theory o f the
“ ekpanding universe,” which Profesw r Albert Einstein has styled
“ the most satisfactory theory yet
presented.”
The originator o f the atomic ex
plosion hypothesis, which contends
that in the beginning, billions o f
years ago, ever^hing was con
centrated in a single mass which
exploded and flew in all directions,
making the universe as it is known
today, tte abbe believes that
everything still is expanding be
cause o f the cosmic force and that
it will continue to expand until it
dissolves into nothingness.
Abbe Lemaitre was bom in
Charleroi, Belpum, in 1894. His
education was interrupted in 1914
by tiie outbreak o f the World v;ar.
Serving through the war as an
adjutant in the infantry and the
artillery, he was awarded the
Croix de Guerre by the Belgian
government. At the close o f the
war, the abbe resumed his studies
at the University o f Louvain,
from which he was graduated in
1920 with the degree o f Doctor
of Science. He then entered the
seminary at Malines, where he was
ordained a priest in 1923, by the
late Cardinal Mercier. After his
ordination, Abbe Lemaitre went to
the University o f Cambridge in
England for further study under
Sir Arthur S. Eddington, Plumian
astronomer. In 1924, he came to
the United States and continued
his studies at the Harvard college
observatory and at the Massachu
setts institute o f technology,
where he obtained the degpree o f
Doctor o f Philosophy in Science.
Upon his return to his native land,
he was appointed professor o f
astral physics at the University o f
Louvain. In 1932, the abbe spent
some time in this country as visit
ing professor<«t various univertities. He also spent part o f that
period at the California institute
o f technology and the Mount Wil
son observatory, where ho engaged
in special studies and expounded
his theory before Einstein.

GROUND GIVEN TO
SCHOOL BY BISHOP
Little Rock, Ark.— A story ap
peared in the Fort Smith paper
showing that Bishop Morris o f Lit
tle Rock had presented the Fort
Smith senior high school a plot of
land between Twentieth and
’IVenty-fourth streets in that city.
’The Bishop gave this property to
add to the property recently ac
quired by that institution, accord
ing to the announcement, which
was made by J. R. Woods, presi
dent of the f o r t Smith public
school board.

English Prior to Preach
New York Lenten Series
London. — The Rev. Edwin
Essex, O.P., noted pulpit orator
and prior o f Holy Cross, Leicester,
will make his first visit to the
United States. He will leave Feb
ruary 1, and will preach the
Lenten sermons at the Church of
Our Lady o f Lourdes, New York.

NAZARETH NOW
- HAS ELECTRICITY

Jerusalem.— Nazareth is now
being lighted by electricity. The
Work was done by the Palestine
Electric corporation with Arab
Youth Unions All Governmental and Jewish laborers. The current
Berlin. — Complete amalgama is supplied by the Jordan station.
tion o f all the German Catholic
Youth groups with the •Hitler One of 4 in Priesthood Dies
Youth organizations appears a
Philadelphia. — The Rev. Dr.
foregone conclusion from the pres Daniel A. Dever, one o f four
ent status of negotiations between brothers in the priesthood, died in
the Holy See and the German gov St. Joseph’s hospital at the ag;e of
ernment concerning the applica 74,
tion of the concordat. ’The situa
tion will in all probability soon be
identical with conditions prevail
ing in Italy.

Noted Scientist
MOTHER OF SCHWAB Scoffs at Craze
CLOSES 91ST Y E A R
of Sterilization

Loretto, Pa. — Mrs. Pauline
(Farabangh) Schwab, mother of
(Charles M. Schwab and Northern
Cambria county’s “ Grand Old
Lady,” celebrated her ninety-first
birthday anniversary in a quiet
manner at her modest residence
here. Her daughter is a Discalced
Carmelite nun in a convent near
by, built by Schwab.

Lqdy Armstrong Is
Honored in New York
New York.— Lady Armstrong,
wife of Sir Harry Armstrong, for
mer British consul general in New
York, was the guest of honor Janu t ^ 10 at a meeting of the Cath
olic Big Sisters. In her residence
here Lady Armstrong was active
in the organization.

PRIEST MAKES HIS
CALLS BY AIRPLANE
Williston, N. D.— Snow blocked
highways are no longer an obstacle
to the Rev, August H. Buser, pas
tor o f St. Boniface’s church at
Grenora. For two weeks the priest
was f o r « d to travel by airplane
to attend parish duties, and, ac
cording to the “ flying priest,”
traveling by airplane has been
more economical than by car.

New York.— Sterilization as a
method o f eugenics was criticized
as futile and impracticable by Dr.
Alexander Fraser, professor of
pathological histology at New York
university and Bellevue Hospital
Medical college, in an article apearing in the current issue of Tha
rinacre Quarterly, official organ
o f the Federated Catholic Physir
cians’ guild of this city. The ar
ticle is a summary o f an illustrat
ed lecture given by Dr. Fraser at
the fall meeting o f the Manhattan
guild. Dr. Fraser is a convert to
the Catholic Church.
“ In conclusion,” he declares,
“ we may say that the ideal o f
eugenics is a worthy one, but that
the measures so far proposed for
its accomplishmen. are impracti
cable, even when they are not
immoral. Even if we could by
means o f some happy discovery
detect all the hidden defective
genes in the race, and by some
other happy method get rid of
them all, we have abundant evi
dence that they are being manu
factured in normal individuals
perhapa as fast ar we could pos
sibly get rid o f them,”
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